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The	Buff	Interlude,	although	not	enough	to	make	it	a	decent	independent	saber,	actually	turned	it	at	least	helpful	or	showing	potential	combined	with	other	servants	(its	combo	with	georgios	can	be	extremely	lethal	even	in	non	-dragons	enemies).	His	response	gave	way	to	Fanart	de	ã	©	l	fainting	by	the	view	that	Fran	was	pretty.	Such	is	the	destiny	of
Crypters.	Explanation	a	meme	finally	discredited.	He	became	more	obvious	with	the	summer	costume	of	Merlé	Camelot	and	Co,	which	gives	Merlé	an	outfit	similar	to	Woz.	Fanics	wondered	and	made	fun	of	this,	wondering	if	Chiron	is	fine	to	have	the	private	parties	exposed	to	all	when	he	is	in	this	way.	It	is	more	funny	that	Odysseus	is	a	pilot	and
Charlotte	is	a	murderer,	and	his	set	of	skills	actually	counteracts	his	(his	unfeasibility	perforates	the	ability	and	ignores	the	defense	in	his	NP	makes	his	third	skill	debatable).	While	some	versions	make	teachers	try	to	reverse	curses,	others	completely	adopt	change	and	turn	this	new	boiler	into	a	BL	or	Otome	style	installation.	This	meme	even
extended	outside	f/go.	April	Fools	events	have	just	made	the	chibis	popular	more	popular,	since	now,	there	are	official	chibis	for	all.	Heian	BabbageExplanation	The	trailer	of	"Mandala	of	Hell"	has	made	a	very	notable	appearance	in	both	versions,	which	makes	it	very	out	of	place	among	all	the	appropriate	servants	for	the	perpet	.	Japanese	Now	it	is	a
discredited	meme	after	the	summer	CM	CM	of	2019	revealed	that	it	finally	has	its	bathroom	suit.	And	it	is	Takuan/Ranbano	in	pickle.	Fanics	joke	because	it	is	the	true	great	murderer,	since	even	King	Hassan	did	not	receive	that	level	of	concealment.	Sasaki	Kojiro,	Salvador	de	France	explanation	The	fact	that	Sasaki	is	one	of	the	two	best	For	the
French	part	of	the	game	(this	map	is	infested	with	rider	dragons,	with	which	the	servants	of	the	murderer	make	additional	damage)	has	led	to	their	reputation	at	the	destination/large	order	Fandom	as	Salvador	de	France.	The	meme	says	that	MORF	TUT	,EGS	egarots	atad	yellav	chaerb	reh	ro	smra	latem	citnagig	reh	emoc	t'nSEOD	thgiew	eht	taht	eht
eht	ekoj	snaf	ynam	sah	not	1	Fo	thgiew	s'pxremssap	,ylralimissap	,ylralimissap	,ylralimissap	Esufer	s'diov	dna	senob	ykculnu	snur	Reyalp	eht	erehw	erehw	ecnerrucco	nommocco	rehtona	noitalpxe	lleh	tsud/enob	tneve	eht	erofeb	nac	uoy	to	hcum	ed	uod	u	tso	sso	sol	ssol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	sol	to	,	dnet	stneve	yrettoL	noitanalpxE	lleH
PQ	esreveR	.dirca	dna	rettib	oot	gninrut	morf	noitcaer	eht	gnitneverp	,kaerts	nekorb	eht	fo	tluser	a	sa	dessim	yeht	sdrawer	eht	lla	ngiapmac	eht	ni	detapicitrap	ohw	esoht	gnivig	yb	nopu	dereviled	dna	desimorp	saw	noitasnepmoc	,yletanutroF	.)snrut	3	(	Seimene	rof	ETAR	pord	rats	lacitirc	dna	,htgners	pn	,kta	,fed	,tsyer	ffubed	esaerced	.gnihton	Fo
Sopopa	Eman	s'anrak	lley	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	Eh	nehw	neve	The	simotemos	eh	.Repeekdirb	eht	fo	ecalp	ni	daetsni	Noitseuq	eht	SKSA	eht	,ylisae	noitseuq	eht	rehtie	nac	Ehs	Deirfgeis	Htiw	snoitcaretni	moor	ym	reh	dna	redro	Dnarg/taf	Dlihmeirk	Fo	Esaeler	eht	htwtnemilpmoc	os	tasag	Emem	Deviecer	eti	ketnu(	"Di	retcahc	rieht	+	Eman	Ssalc	Rieht"	ot
decuder	seman	rieht	htw	gnola	,tnemtaert	emas	eht	deviecer	stnavres	esenihc	senrret	snick	,9	Htiw	stnavretxe(	IIII	DALV	DNA	,Atuot	awat	,Amar	,Deirfgeis	.NOMO	REH	SREDDESNOC	neve	dna	sllahc	suniriuq-sulumor	saerehw	,lufesu	NAHS	EHS	EHT	EHT	STOT	160cm	solid	breasts.	Moriarty	makes	people	evil.	Don't	call	it	ScatFest!	Explanation
Scathach	anunciÃ³	as	the	2020	face	of	the	annual	event	of	the	loterÃa	of	the	MotoÃ±o	festival	takes	fans	trying	to	nickname	it	similar	to	the	previous	Nero	Festival	(NeroFest)	and	Battle	in	New	York	(GilFest),	which	results	in	the	most	beautiful...	The	same	thing	happened	with	NA,	where	GUDAGUDA	Meiji	Ishin	Event	Rerun	arrived	just	a	few	hours
in	advance	³	instead	of	the	"Kogetsukan	Event	Murder",	capturing	even	JP	players	who	hoped	the	Murder	Mystery	would	be	first	caught	off	guard.	Since	none	of	the	bosses	have	an	NP	charge	or	an	³-punch	invincibility,	as	they	require	the	same	amount	of	NP-to-NP	charges,	evasion³	and	invincibility	are	invaluable	for	surviving	their	onslaught.	That
said,	Shuten	can	potentially	charm	the	whole	team	ahead	of	their	NP!	For	Masters	who	ignore	the	Knight	bonus,	a	powerful	Killer	is	an	excellent	choice	³	DPS.	Okita	is	by	no	means	a	sardine,	even	in	its	darkest	form),	so	FGO	should	not	simply	copy	Gintama	wholesale	(Not	to	mention	elements	of	Kondo	'Gorilla	build'	and	'Stalker'	can	be	found	in	some
way	in	NapoleÃ	³	n,	a	muscular	guy	who	did	his	best	to	impress	certain	ladies,	though	not	in	a	creepy	stalking	way.)	Considering	the	very	lenient	two-month	window	to	do	that,	if	you	lost	your	SSR,	almost	everyone	agrees	that	you're	an	extremely	incompetent	idiot	to	have	it	coming.	Because	of	his	good	knack	for	the	day	of	pranks,	many	have	called
his	animation	³	"Sitting	EX"	Sumanai.	Turns	out	that's	the	case.	"TAKE	THIS!"	Explain³	A	typo	from	Summer	Jeanne	Alter's	2021	San	Valentino	scene,	in	the	English	version³	Regardless,	Kondo	remains	one	of	the	most	requested	Servants	to	appear	on	FGO,	but	points	of	are	are	ainolybaB	emina	le	odnauc	osulcni	,n³Ãicamina	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anugnin
aÃnet	on	alle	,ugneT	giB	elttiL	otneve	le	atsah	,ograbme	niS	.ogeuj	etse	ne	yroht¡ÂÃB	htebazilE	a	ohcum	ecerap	es	natsirT	thginK	yriaF	euq	eerc	etneg	ahcuM	n³ÃicacilpxE	.aliroG	nu	omoc	res	atluser	is	le	,riced	se(	solracovni	arap	ovitejbo	ovreiS	ut	noc	n³Ãixenoc	anu	agnet	euq	olucÃtra	nºÃgla	ranoicroporp	sebed	,onitseD	led	n³Ãicidart	al	nE
n³ÃicacilpxE	...modnaf	le	ertne	³Ãdeuq	es	asirnos	al	euq	somagiD	.solle	ed	aromane	es	euq	,aisatsanA	ed	acserf	n³Ãisrev	anu	racovnoc	secnotne	edeup	atsinogatorp	lE	.)ovitejbo	rop	ffubed	1(	onrut	led	lanif	la	%01	nu	ne	ogimene	nu	arap	egaG	PN	le	eyunimsid	euq	ffubed	nu	egilfnI	:euqata	le	erbos	lanoicida	otcefE	:otneimiterred-odot	lE	:amraK	1	ffuB
evitcA	hsilE	amunE	a	lib©ÃD	,arreiT	o	oleiC	,n³ÃgarD	,oniviD	,laM	,oinomeD	,ovreiS	,edionamuH	,oninemeF	sogsaR	onrut	rop	3	atsaH	senoiccA	EoA	opiT	PN	raB	PN	rekresreB	esalC	09	LVL	003,762	PH	09	LVL	052,281	PH	atahgmaS	rekresreB	.sotnuj	n¡Ãratse	acnun	euq	adazurC	allertsE	ed	setnamA	ed	ocig¡Ãrt	yum	rap	nu	ne	etreivnoc	sol	euq	ol
,n³ÃicarapeS	al	ed	n³ÃicidlaM	noc	sodaeplog	noreuf	atiS	omoc	amaR	otnat	euq	euf	roiretna	ol	ed	n³Ãicidart	al	ed	n³Ãicacilpxe	aL	n³ÃicacilpxEartsaM-hurB/amaR	osoleC	daM/XE	n³ÃicarapeS	al	ed	n³ÃicidlaM	.etenij	led	ameg	alos	anu	ed	amrof	ne	?hctirdlE	ed	senoicanimoba	sal	o	socims³Ãc	serorroh	sol	ratserrartnoc	om³ÃC¿Â	?odatluser	lE¿Â	.retlA
anujrA	rajubid	la	etnem	ne	laicapse	otag	nu	aÃnet	euq	odneicid	odabarg	ah	okap	atsitra	us	y	,otag	ed	sajero	sal	ed	o±Ãamat	le	atsah	negocne	es	sonreuc	sus	,n³ÃisnecsA	al	ed	etrA	re3	us	nE	n³ÃicacilpxEyobtac	eht	retlA	anujrA	.otnorp	otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	selbaguj	solrecah	naenalp	on	o	sovitca	sol	odaerc	nah	on	serodallorrased	sol	euq	ed	la±Ães
anu	omoc	namot	ol	serodaguj	sol	,ovisaM	amsatnaF	nu	ne	amrofsnart	es	o	acovnoc	ocin³Ãgatna	ovreis	nu	euq	zev	adaC	n³ÃicacilpxE".dadilibaguj	ed	sedadilibisop	sus	DPEQ	.odatluser	omoc	solle	artnoc	odnaziarne	etnemavitca	nabatse	sohcum	y	,eteniJ	retlA	y	oreN	retsaC	ed	amrof	ne	serodaziralop	sejanosrep	sod	ne	etsisnoc	,opiuqE	oriT	ed	acin¡ÃriT
allertsE	,lautibah	roirepus	orrep	le	euq	o±Ãad	ecah	oN	.)ainolybaB	emina	led	s©Ãupsed	o±Ãa	nu	isac	³Ãilas	uramakawihsU	ed	n³Ãicamina	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	,avitcepsrep	ne	olrenop	arap(	acihC	acihC	rotua	oyuc	,noiL	a	ekiL	ni	semoC	hcraM	ed	s©Ãnopaj	olutÃt	le	noc	norebO	a	alczem	otse	,s©Ãnopaj	modnaf	led	adamoT	n³ÃicacilpxEnorebO	on
ustag)x(	.)cte	,airtlA	arap	nolavA	,AYIME	rehcrA	arap	niR	ed	also	disseÃ±Ã³	Oberon.	Explanation³	After	the	introduction	of	the	ruler	Altria,	fandom	is	flooded	with	fan	art	and	sprite	editions	of	other	maids	in	bunny	suits.	Don't	scare	me	Explanation	Kirei	The	³	of	prayer/good	luck	is	swimming	before	drawing	cards	of	the	gacha,	because	some	of	the
most	common	junk	they	receive	are	either	Black	Keys	(before	it	discontinued)	and	Mapo	Tofu,	both	related	to	Kirei	Kotomine	(their	favorite	weapon	and	the	favorite	food	brand	respectively),	which	has	a	mocking	memÃ©	of	'Yorokobe,	shounen'	when	players	didn't	get	what	they	want	but	instead	got	their	favorite	things.	Ruler	HeartGold	and	Ruler
SoulSilverExplanation	Qin	Shi	Huang	Di	and	Samba	Santa	Quetzalcoatl	look	a	lot	like	Lugia	and	Ho-oh	when	placed	side	by	side.	Using	mayonnaise	to	summon	Hijikata.	It	didn't	help	that	both	events	were	released	at	nearly	the	same	time,	as	did	the	meme	reference	games.	Choose	among	those	in	"Zhang	Jue	doesn't	believe	in	magic."	or	"Zhang	Jue
wants	you	to	feel	the	power	of	MAJEEEKK!!"	or	calling	his	opponents	"burning	idiots."	Switch	to	versionÃ	³	on	TVTropes	DesktopMobile	has	a	Creative	Commons	Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike	3.0	Unported	License.	Both	are	famous	Japanese	writers	from	the	Heian	era,	but	the	former	is	more	old-fashioned	and	mature,	while	the	latter	looks
like	she	is	in	her	teens	and	has	a	more	modern	outlook	and	outfit.	Jokes	were	quickly	made	about	how	³	linking	you	to	an	External	God	makes	you	a	woman.	Darius,	3	aÃ±os/Adad	3ExplanationÃ	n	Darius	III	was	referred	to	as	a	3	aÃ±os	during	the	first	Christmas	event	(PequeÃ±o	Darius,	Age	3).³	n	A	joke	based	on	a	single	side	(as	in	always	male	to
female)	flipping	of	prominent	histÃ±³	rich	male	figures	in	the	destiny	franchise.	Explanation	³	Banana	Oni	Ibaraki-Douji	began	to	be	called	as	such,	thanks	to	its	scheme	.odalep	.odalep	onat¡Ãlp	nu	a	ecerap	es	,alle	rop	atreibuc	¡Ãtse	apor	us	euq	ne	amrof	al	a	y	roloc	Meme	rises	to	more	with	the	launch	of	Episode	17	of	Babylon	Anime,	where	people
now	have	enough	visual	reference	to	compare	Ishtar	and	Aqua	(complete	with	the	tablet	"I	am	an	inaetile	goddess"),	along	with	Ishtar	crying	patically	.	He	was	discredited	when	Mordred	got	cigarettes	to	replace	Instinct,	and	the	explosion	of	Altria	was	updated	to	Dragon	reactor	core	b,	who	adds	a	fan	of	the	NP	damage	and	also	converts	all	the	cards
of	Current	command	currently	available	in	Buster.	Before	ã	©	l,	for	the	2015	event,	was	the	note	of	"Princess	of	Halloween"	that	presented	Irisviel	von	Einzbern	with	a	sugar	costume.	Help!	Free	SSR	has	gone!	The	free	SSR	obtained	begins	as	a	temporary	servant,	and	it	must	be	permanent	ascending	once	and	raising	their	bail	level	to	5.	Odysseus
JP's	boob	window	jp	jp	mocked	the	window	of	Odysseus	when	it	was	when	it	was	No	helmet	in	one	of	its	ascents.	However,	he	has	a	layer	of	irony,	since	he	is	the	future	of	Shirou	that	hypothetically	did	not	end	with	any	of	him.	Mapo	Tofu	explanation	The	Caía	rate	of	the	black	keys	was	reduced	at	the	time	an	extremely	spicy	Mapo	tofu	was	added,	so
Mapo	Tofu	became	the	new	example	of	an	inétil	artisanal	essence	of	the	Gacha.	Nitocris	bathroom.	It	was	discovered	that	AviceBron's	only	finger	targeting	up	was	funny	and	quite	exploitable.	THE	OKITA	BAVE	SUPPORT	WHEN?	Explanation	A	mouth	to	run	among	Gudaguda's	servants	was	that	Okita,	being	a	very	dear	5	-star	maid,	wanted	to	get	a
dance	suit	for	her.	Ero	protag	ex	an	explanation	a	meme	that	turns	the	favorite	emiya	goalkeeper	of	fanatic	can	be	men	depending	on	the	player)	in	the	player)	through	the	player)	through	Fate	Multiverse,	and	other	incidents	like	the	attraction	³	Meltryllis	by	only	as	unnamed	in	destination/extra.	Peperoncino	lost	control	of	his	servant	before	God
Arjuna	and	has	to	work	with	him	to	defeat	him	who	is	more	like	God	Arjuna	NTR-ing	Ã©.	As	a	result,	many	fans	are	starting	to	joke	about	a	collaboration	event	³	PokÃ		Â©	mon,	and	it	helps	that	their	character	designer	also	works	on	the	8th	and	8th	Generation	of	the	games.	"X	has	been	left	behind	in	the	Heisei	era."note	Because	of	Nasu	jokingly
proclaiming	that	Halloween	was	left	there	when	there	was	no	new	Halloween	event	for	2019,	fans	have	turned	it	into	a	snow	clone	regarding	anything.	Not	helping	the	case	is	that	Marie,	Caesar	and	Fion	had	an	Animation	Update	³	before	³	her.	Exaggerated	after	Lostbelt	5.2	due	to	the	revelation	³	Wodime	is	a	Knight	Dork.	In	the	³	portion	of	loterÃa,
the	buttons	to	make	the	rolls	are	located	right	on	your	chest	quite	large;	the	joke	is	basically	written	alone.	Gacha	salt.Explanation	Although	"salty"	is	quite	popular	slang	in	all	kinds	of	groups,	in	FGO	it	almost	always	comes	from	the	gacha,	because	it	perfectly	describes	the	emotionÃ	³	it	feels	when	all	your	efforts	to	shoot	your	waifu/sniffing	result	in
a	3-star	mountainÃ	³	n	and	Craft	Essences.	This	is	only	excerpted	by	the	art	of	the	April	Fools	card	showing	its	anguish	in	various	ways	villains	of	the	Beast	class.	DisgustingExplanation³	Castor	being	a	icon	of	his	twin	sister	and	said	sister	trying	to	repel	his	siscon	attitude	from	getting	out	of	control	drew	similarities	with	EfraÃn	and	Eirika,	so	Castor
sometimes	ended	up	saying	the	memÃ©	line	of	EfraÃn	"Disgusting"	in	the	terms	of	his	brother	link	(and	Pollux	facepalms	as	Eirika).	When	a	new	Mystery	Event	was	anunci,	the	players	began	to	ask	when	Lostbelt	4	would	be	launched.	"Men's	suit?	Or	alternatively	for	both,	when	Apocrypha	finished	emitting	in	JapÃ	n	³	and	received	a	collab	event.
Gatotsu's	stance	was	eventually	used	by	Okita	in	several	of	his	animations	(in	particular	his	Buster	and	Â"	Â"	Â	¢ÃhtacS	ajurb	ajeiv	aL	.ragep	a	av	es	aÃvadot	'ianamuS'	euq	Ãsa	,adreim	ed	saÃd	sus	radivlo	ohcum	atseuc	el	etneg	al	a	oreP	...ojo	nu	osup	el	eidan	y	,)ikuznadnaS	uoymuM	us	ne	arenam	anugla	ed	I	think	Troper	is	dead."	Explanation	³
Scathach	is	a	little	sensitive	about	his	age,	and	tends	to	irritate	in	his	own	way	frÃa	when	mentioned.	Explanation³	The	Creek	of	Caldea	Broadcasting	NA	before	the	launch	of	the	third	Lostbelt	has	Rie	Takahashi	and	Noriko	Shitaya	as	guests.	He	usually	continued	with	or	having	a	variation	³	someone	else	mentioning	about	cleaning	pools	of	blood,
which	implies	that	the	murder	is	very	messy.	Explanation³	Due	to	the	random	nature	of	rolling	for	Servants	and	low	cow	rates	for	valuable	items,	players	cite	the	lucky	state	of	the	Serve	character	sheets.	Another	meme	crossed	with	a	tram	called	Desire:	The	Noble	Ghost	Stella	of	Arash,	the	Lone	Meteor.	For	no	discernible	reason³	Kagetora	Cat	Girl
occasionally	shows	a	Verbal	Tic	of	saying	"Nya"	at	the	end	of	her	sentences.	It	became	more	or	less	an	Ascended	Meme	in	the	Fate/Requiem	collab	event	when	Chen	Gong	comments	on	having	a	necessary	sacrifice	while	looking	at	Moriarty,	much	to	the	displeasure	of	the	latter.	Add	up	with	how	³	a	Stepford	Smiler	is	incapable	of	anything	but	smiling
eerily...	The	meme	began	in	2018	during	the	Nerofest	of	NA,	where	maintenance	was	extended	for	18	hours,	which	led	people	to	publish	really	long	Neros.	So,	fans	joke	that	every	support	is	nothing	but	arrows	for	Chen	Gong's	Noble	Ghost.	So,	why	did	this	become	memÃ³,	³	is	not	a	mere	example	of	Preferred	Couple	by	Fans?	After	his	Expansion	of
Adaptation	³	the	anime	Babylon	gave	him	a	very	impressive	Challenger	until	the	Heroic	End	Sacrifice	against	Gorgon	shortly	before	Ushiwakamaru's	own	Heroic	Sacrifice,	many	began	to	clamor	for	it	to	get	an	Animation	Update³	too³.	"WASHI	JA!	Explanation³	This	is	Nobunaga's	'recognition'	quote	after	choosing	a	card.	etnemlanif	etnemlanif	euq
,dlihnyrB	y	drugiS	omoc(	secileF	sodasaC	ed	ajerap	arto	a	ev	euq	zev	adac	solec	y	ari	us	odnanerf	aºÃnitnoc	y	n³ÃicarapeS	al	ed	n³ÃicidlaM	us	noc	otselom	yum	¡Ãtse	amaR	euq	naredisnoc	snaf	able	to	meet	and	be	the	happy	couple	they	were	with)	because	he	is	constantly	denied	his	chance	to	meet	Sita.	Grail	for	love.	Even	the	newest	servants	are	not
safe	from	this.	However,	there	is	a	servant	whose	first	name	is	'Robin'.	And	the	baddest	of	them	all,	King	Hassan,	ends	up	memÃ©	using	the	phrase	"absolutely	Haram"	(Haram	is	basically	the	islamic	phrase	of	forbidden	things	that	followers	should	always	avoid,	like	pigs)	as	his	own	substitute	for	Altera's	'bad	civilization³	n'.	Needles	to	say	that	total
randomness	made	everything	go	viral.	Meme	promoted	from	the	third	summer	event.	That	didn't	happen,	as	the	Japanese	bao	suit	servants	in	2018	were	Ushiwakamaru	and	Ibaraki.	Except	Sir	Robin,	who	is	completely	fictional.	Players	who	prefer	those	other	servants	over	Mash	prefer	not	to	have	her	wandering	around	and	making	faces	of
disapproval	³	while	trying	to	have	time	alone	with	their	choice	waifu³	n.	"Stay	away	from	my	sister,	Ningen!	Explanation	³	Castor's	personality	is	summed	up	as	a	stain	that	really	hates	humans,	which	fans	have	concluded	does	not	mix	well	with	the	protagonist	Ex.	Chen	Gong	is	the	real	servant	of	the	fourth	anniversary.	The	additional	footage	also
shows	that	Miyamoto	Musashi	(who	has	a	rich/mitolÃ	³ic	connection	³	Osakabehime)	has	an	ex-battle-continuation	ability	that	is	basically	the	Joestar	family's	secret	technique,	so	fans	assume	that	she	was	the	one	who	taught	Osakabehime	to,	well,	NigerundoDayoDayoDayoDayo,	NigeroDayoDayoDayo,	NigeroDayoDayoDayo,	Nigero	DayoDayo,
NigeroDayoDo.	Cue	jokes	about	how	dangerous	it	is	to	pet	someone	or	use	their	NP	on	enemies	like	'Sword	or	Death'	Kiara,	Tiamat,	Pillars	of	Demon	and	more.	Bunnyfest?	Oberon	and	Arjuna	alter	consecutively/Â	Can	we	pretend	that	planes	in	the	night	sky	are	like	fleeting?	Explanation³	(Spoilers	for	Lostbelt	6)	English-speaking	fans	quickly	realized
that	the	final	Ascension	artworks	for	Arjuna	Alter	and	Oberon,	being	side-by-side	Ponga,	strongly	resemble	and	complement	each	other.	Is	Is	orgeN	y	ocnalB	ne	dadilaroM	anu	ne	otse	rev	ed	odnatart	abatnorfa	lareneg	ol	rop	etneg	al	y	rodaguJ	ed	eploG	laturb	nu	rirfus	ed	socserf	nabatse	aÃvadot	otnemom	ese	ne	serodaguj	sohcum	euq	ay	,odidreP
n³ÃrutniC	ed	ogol³ÃrP	le	ne	noreicih	soretpirC	sol	sodot	euq	ol	rop	ogitsac	nu	omoc	olodn©Ãiv	,sanosrep	sanugla	arap	o	,olpmeje	us	aÃriuges	soretpirC	sol	ed	otser	le	euq	odnasnep	y	l©Ã	gni-RTN	rodaguj	le	omoc	olrev	a	sohcum	a	³Ãvell	euq	ol	,sortoson	ed	esraromane	a	elbacovni	al	y	adanisesa	areuf	alle	ed	n³Ãisrev	us	euq	arap	olos	,aisatsanA	a
rayopa	are	codaK	ed	ovitejbo	le	odot	euq	ed	ohceh	le	ne	³Ãnigiro	es	codaK	gni-RTN	.WFSN	yum	res	a	nedneit	,soninemef	sejanosrep	sol	ed	sol	etnemlaicepse	,etra	led	etrap	royam	aL	.esarf	al	noc	otircseer	n³Ãlbat	us	noc	ol³Ãs	,oreroga	odom	ne	crA'd	ennaeJ	rop	adazinogatorp	OGF	!agnaM	noc	odneidnerpA	ed	adamot	otof	al	noc	ra±Ãapmoca	eleus	es
OGF	ed	n³Ãisrev	al	,ahcag	ed	sogeuj	sorto	ne	odazilitu	res	edeup	euq	sartneiM	.setneup	sol	y	alle	erbos	samorb	sahcum	a	avell	euq	ol	,datim	al	rop	olrepmor	arap	olos	adan	al	ed	etneup	nu	atseifinam	olos	alle	euq	ranigami	a	nedneit	sanosrep	sahcum	,ograbme	niS	.l©Ã	arap	ose	.PN	serodidem	sus	nagrac	solle	ed	ocnic	,"srezicihtyM	ippississiM"	ed
otneimaznal-erp	y	"sisirC	retsnoM	aeS"	ed	otneimaznal	le	etnarud	noreirruco	euq	sognar	sies	sol	ed	omoc	,pU	knaR	senoisim	sal	a	edneitxe	es	osulcni	emem	etsE	."reppoH	retsulC	lateM"	y	"ajuO"	omoc	sodopa	noreid	el	osulcni	sonuglA	.sluoS	kraD	omoc	arucsO	aÃsatnaF	anu	ed	noreilas	euq	a	s¡Ãm	necerap	es	uY	gnaiX	y	elbirreT	le	n¡ÃvI	omoc
sodidrep	senorutnic	sol	ed	sovreiS	soirav	euq	odaton	nah	n³Ãicacilpxe	al	ed	snaf	soL?sluoS	kraD	ne	onitsed	le	³Ãitrivnoc	es	odn¡ÃuC¿Â	...otneve	le	odnauc	alle	ed	areilas	tranaf	ed	adalenot	anu	euq	nabarepse	serodaguj	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	y	,atla	etnemlaicini	are	alle	arap	n³Ãicome	aL	.laer	aigetartse	anu	aredisnoc	on	euq	,lenitneS	enotS	ed	otnirebal	la
odibed	gnaiL	eguhZ	atsug	el	on	euq	alever	n³Ãicatibah	iM	gnoG	nehC	ed	ogol¡Ãid	le	euq	etnaralih	s¡Ãm	that	need	to	be	punished	for	being	'the	miscarriage'	and	take	everything	the	players	did	for	humanity	(and	Kadoc,	being	the	first	cryptor	the	players	faced	themselves	while	while	while	while	An	inferiority	and	jealousy	complex	against	the
protagonist	did	not	help	his	case).	The	name	of	the	two	levels	of	Buddhist	hell,	the	hellish	devil	of	the	rider	Minamoto	no	Raikou	and	Berserker	Shuten	Douji	offers	the	ultimate	challenge	to	the	teachers	of	Chaldea	and	his	trusty	Miyamoto	Musashi	on	their	journey	through	Shimousa.	Similar	to	the	largest	of	the	Shimousa	Boss	battles,	teachers	are
forced	to	implement	NPC	Miyamoto	Musashi	(83,	two	first	skills)	in	the	first	line.	For	teachers	who	present	all	kinds	of	servants,	this	search	is	already	quite	difficult,	but	for	teachers	who	can	only	form	servants	of	the	Knight	class,	this	search	is	very	difficult.	Arcade	Suzuka	vs	Mobile	Suzuka	Explanation	³	for	the	Christmas	2020	event	at	FGO	Arcade,
they	announced	that	their	servant	of	Santa	SÃa	Suzuka	Gozen	with	a	Gyaru	aesthetic	and	a	cheerful	and	cheerful	attitude.	Galatea's	Pantsexplanation	Galatea'³	first	ascent	features	her	wearing	a	set	of	extremely	baggy	wick	pants	that	clashes	heavily	with	her	slim	figure.	And	then	Caster	CU	gets	an	updated	VoicElines	and	pisÃ³	the	same	line,	with
Scathach	trying	to	push	it	as	a	result,	towards	him	partially	ascended;	Since	Scathach's	most	everything	in	the	meme	is	usually	instant	and	will	result	in	a	less	³	fenÃ	³	killed	half	of	the	prayer,	Caster	Cu	will	be	able	to	at	least	finish	his	prayer³	n.	Mash	the	pur	tags	of	third	wheel	plate	plates	together	with	the	protagonist	everywhere,	even	on
excursions	with	other	servants	who	have	obvious	romantic	intentions.	Force	E	(x)	Similar	explanation	³	the	above	considering	their	force	statuses.	While	it	turns	out	that	nothing	physical	happened	since	Mash	should	only	be	a	decorative	figure,	the	chaos	of	the	spoilers	that	filtrÃ³	after	the	launch	of	the	capÃ³	meant	that	fans	began	to	assume	the
worst,	which	makes	it	spread	like	a	forest	fire.	al	al	,atiutarg	adeuqsºÃb	anu	ratelpmoc	ed	s©Ãupsed	ednod	,n³ÃpaJ	ed	areuf	serodaguj	sol	arap	otselom	etnatsab	rorre	nu	a	³Ãvell	otsE	.atse	omoc	n³ÃicacilpxE	]]etoNlebaL/[[	.oirasecen	se	is	,emem	led	s¡Ãrted	n³Ãicacilpxe	aL	]]n³ÃicacilpxE	I	would	not	respond,	forcing	them	to	restart	the	application.
When	rolling	for	the	prominent	servants	during	the	grades,	obtaining	a	4*	or	5*	servant	when	the	orbs	become	gold	or	rainbow	just	to	discover	that	it	was	not	the	servant	who	wanted	to	be	scared	in	Reddit,	since	it	generally	means	that	It	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it
means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	It	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it
means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	It	means	that	it	means	IFIC	that	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	what	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	that	it	means	its	possibilities	of	obtaining	the	servant	of	5	*
Outstanding	and	waste	your	quartz.	Due	to	these,	he	did	not	take	long	to	free	the	words	of	words	related	to	which	Tamago	would	free	himself.	Occasionally,	Japanese	version	is	used:	"Riajuu	Bakuhatsu	Shiro!"	The	explanation	of	the	hell	of	QP	is	a	very	common	occurrence	between	the	most	experienced	players,	especially	the	maximum	of	the
maximum	skills	of	the	most	rarity	servants	as	Merlí	and	Waver	(the	most	rare	servers	Altos	tend	to	use	many	election	materials	and	QP),	where	they	discover	that	they	have	exhausted	QP	of	all	things	instead	of	only	materials	to	improve.	CHACHA	OUT	OF	AMPLE	The	event	of	Gudaguda	Meiji	Ishin	where	Chacha	is	the	banner	and	the	reward	server
had	a	repetition	³	surprise	and	was	left	unannounced	a	few	days	after	the	conclusion³	n	of	the	murder	in	the	mystery	event	of	Kogetsukan.	Cue's	fans	treat	it	like	a	wedding	ring.	However,	during	the	campaign	prior	to	the	launch	of	the	Camelot	film,	it	was	granted	an	animation	update³	which	ended	up	³	making	its	animation	³	NP	longer,	which	led	to
this	joke	complaint	from	the	fan	base.	Stheno	The	useless	Goddessexplanation	generally	Medusa	is	the	sister	of	Gorgon	who	is	ridiculed	and	intimidated	in	the	universe	by	being	called	'useless'	or	types.	This	is	then	combined	with	Siegfried's	own	Memetic	Sumanai.	It	helps	that	Pepe's	sprites	and	facial	expression	³	seem	to	fit	into	JoJo's	world.	Due	to
the	obvious	fake	name	of	Scandavinia	Peperocino,	many	NA	players	came	up	with	silly	names	that	are	generally	"[Name	of	the	country]	+	[Name	of	the	food]"	like	"Yugoslavia	Peperoni",	etc.	³	explanation	of	the	reaction	³	many	players	after	summoning	Jack	from	the	gacha.	Moriarty	and	Kadoc	team	up	to	protect	Fran	and	Anastasia	Anastasia	of	ã	©	l.
It	helps	that	it	is	the	welfare	maid	of	the	event	(which	means	that	it	will	be	available	for	anyone	who	plays	the	event,	fulfilling	a	dream	for	many	players	who	wanted	Avenger	Jalter),	instead	that	Vanilla	Jeanne	is	a	limited	5*limited	.	This	was	extinguished	when	the	other	Crypters	were	revealed,	and	the	players	saw	themselves	with	the	amount	of	gray
and	gray	morality	that	was	really	the	conflict	and	discovered	that	the	Crypters	exuded	other	honorable	and	admirable	attitudes,	as	well	as	avoiding	being	ntr	'	d	in	several	ways.	And	at	that	time,	Chaldea	has	been	reduced	to	a	single	camiion	(shadow	edge).	Kirscharia	giving	golden	apples.	Explanation	during	the	pre	-launch	campaigns	of	Atlantis	and
Olympus,	the	player	would	receive	golden	apples	from	Kirscharia	as	part	of	the	session	start	bonus.	48	hours	Explanation	The	long	maintenance	permit	so	far,	which	has	become	quite	infamous	"then,	what	happens	when	maintenance	ends?"	Explanation	a	Cómicic	with	Cobra	talking	about	the	end	of	the	maintenance	of	the	server.	One	of	them,	Patxi,
is	very	loved	by	his	character.	see	below.	Although	the	former	clarifying	in	two	ranges	was	a	slight	change	of	event	schedule	(for	example,	Jeanne	Alter's	banner	occurred	after	Halloween	repetition	with	the	2018	Halloween	event	that	arrived	afterwards,	while	Jeanne's	banner	occurred	after	Halloween	events	that	overlap	slightly.	With	each	other.
Odder	is	his	decision	to	show	bath	suits	for	the	entire	male	side	of	the	round	table	in	2019	as	cameos,	But	after	promoting	them	with	outstanding	cartoon	and	merchandising	as	if	they	were	implemented.	This	was	rose	Highly	requested	will	be	exclusive	to	the	Arcade	version.	All	the	previous	ones	and	the	comparable	between	Ihtar	and	I	have	a
montÃ3n	of	ereshkigal	(a	Ishtar)	The	fans	apline	in	broma	the	cita.	Some	fanãticas	fanãticas	There	will	be	a	massive	deviation	³	the	event	schedule	or	several	quality	of	life	changes	and	animation	updates	³	arrive	sooner	than	expected.	Know	Gilles	Explanation	³	The	Servant	equivalent	to	Black	Keys,	as	he	is	not	considered	very	good	or	useful.	The
Japanese	posters,	who	were	also	looking	for	information	³	4chan,	found	it	and	started	typing	the	cards	in	English	without	understanding	what	they	were	and	wondering	if	the	gacha	was	real	or	not.	Also,	the	AcciÃ	³	n	Thanksgiving	poster	doesn't	have	a	guaranteed	gacha,	but	rather,	with	different	limited	servants	each	day,	which	means	that	players
won't	get	lost	in	the	RSS	servants	when	the	guaranteed	New	Year's	gacha	comes	in	instead	of	a	Last	where	the	guaranteed	gacha	was	pushed	forward	in	AcciÃ	³	n	of	Thank,	causing	players	to	get	lost	in	Jack	and	Mordred).	Berserker	cannot	be	defeated		he		the	strongest	man	in	the	world!	Explanation³	This	line	comes	from	Illya	on	the	UBW	F/SN
route	("Basaka	wa	dare	ni	mo	makenai	Ã¢	Â		sekai	tsuyoi	ichiban	da	kara!")	and	is	quoted	only	every	time	a	player	has	Heracles	trash-deep	powerful	bosses	like	Goetia	by	himself.	The	design	of	Stage	2	of	Odysseus	includes	a	helmet	after	two	years,	making	it	look	like	a	Kamen	rider.	Pretenders	singing	'Pretender'ExplicaciÃ	n	(light	spoilers	for
Lostbelt	6)	At	the	time	the	new	name	of	the	class	is	anunciÃ³,	a	number	of	Japanese	fanarts	portray	Oberon,	the	1st	Pretender-class	Servant	of	the	game,	singing	Pretender	by	OfficialÃ©"Ã§		Â·dism	because	the	songÃ	³	n	is	the	same	name	of	its	class,	and	the	first	line	of	the	chorus	"AdiÃ	s,	your	hapless	is	not	me"	reflects	those	who	did	not	get	it
perfectly.	His	incarnation³	in	Dynasty	Warriors	took	this	to	absurd	levels	of	Fountain	of	Memes	that	filtrÃ³	to	Zhang	Jue	around	here,	so	you	can	expect	many	of	the	old	Narmtastic	screams	of	Ã©	and	the	characters	of	the	Yellow	Turban	in	particular	game	to	apply	to	Ã©	l.	Other	successor	mutations	and	memes,	if	any.	The	"Sea	Monster	Welfare	event
will	be	three	kons	in	a	trench.	Wiggle	alteraxplication	The	animated	adaptation	of	learning	with	manga!	FGO	presented	a	very	memorable	dance.	Ramously,	he	gained	force	for	being	a	good	sum	of	the	Nightingale	character	and	an	impressive	lining.	X	will	be	a	knowledge.	When	the	full	body	portrait	of	Zeus	was	revealed,	the	fandom	immediately
clung	to	his	prominent	bulk	of	crotch,	either	jokingly	comparing	it	with	other	characters	who	wanted	one	to	have	one	like	Astolfo	or	that	he	was	subject	to	attack	of	the	groin.	The	jokes	are	the	most	deep	legend.	Explanation	Many	people	like	to	publish	Servant	Chibis	in	the	style	of	the	manga!	When	publishing	in	the	images	of	images.	Explanation
given	the	limited	rarity	of	Grail	Rare	Candy,	much	debate	focuses	on	who	manages	to	ascend	to	grail.	Although	destiny/large	order	is	no	stranger	to	typical	errors,	they	are	generally	overlooked	very	highly	unless	one	is	paying	attention.	In	response,	many	players	refused	to	play	the	game,	causing	the	event	to	slowly	slow	down.	Matramase	when?
Explanation	after	his	star	scene	to	use	his	noble	ghost	against	Amakasa	in	Shimosa,	there	was	a	great	demand	for	him	to	be	a	playable	servant.	And	when	Anastasia	obtained	her	own	summer	variant,	her	fans	turned	to	this	appointment	once.	The	usual	objectives	of	it	include	any	member	of	the	support	party,	particularly	Waver	/	Zhge	Liang.	The
culminating	moment	of	the	meme,	however,	was	during	the	repetition	of	"the	little	alter	sant	To	things	like	this.	Galatea	is	the	first	waifu	in	the	world	explication	after	she	was	announced,	people	came	to	look	at	the	story	of	Galatea,	and	immediately	compared	the	desire	for	pigmalization	to	have	a	galatea	to	be	a	real	living	being	instead	of	a	To	an
Otaku	wishing	his	waifu	was	real.	The	meme	has	become	more	and	more	ascended,	with	Koyanskaya	of	darkness	saying	that	he	does	not	like	"all	felines	(Aka	(Aka	and	it	appears	in	the	list	with	cat	characteristics	in	the	collaboration	³	Learning	with	Manga	Challenge	Quest.	Explanation	³	Waver,	Tamamo,	Merlin,	Skadi,	Caster	Altria,	Koyanskaya	of
Light,	Reines,	Oberon	and	Andersen	are	considered	some	of	the	most	useful	Servers	in	the	game,	and	the	large	amount	of	kilÃ	³	meters	the	Masters	get	from	them	has	led	fans	to	portray	the	group	as	forced	to	do	a	mountainÃ	³	of	continuous	farming	and	die	of	overwork	as	a	result,	if	Chen	Gong	doesn't	kill	them	first.	This	is	especially	common
because	the	only	cases	that	got	Promoted	to	Jugable	are	Ereshkigal,	Bartholomew	Roberts,	and	Ashiya	Douman	(Douman	has	been	scheduled	to	be	released	since	the	start	of	Cosmos	in	the	Lostbelt),	while	Dark	Marie,	Xu	Fu,	and	other	assorted	Servants	remain	unplayable.	It	is	often	used	as	a	mockery	term	³	refer	to	the	soft	animations	of	the	game
from	the	beginning	that	have	stayed	with	some	Servants	(usually	low-rarity	Servants	like	Hans	or	Mata	Hari).	Chief	among	them	is	â		Hawaiian	Shirt	Cu	Chulainn,'	which	has	garnered	popularity	from	Fate/How	Ataraxia	and	even	apareciÃ³	at	Carnival	Phantasm,	and	ÃÃ	DelightWorks	has	never	bothered	to	give	Cu	this	alternative	outfit.	Inflict	Skill
Stamp	on	all	enemies	(1	turn).	Explanation³	Although	not	as	requested	as	Ushiwakamaru,	Leonidas	is	considered	one	of	the	Launch	Servers	that	desperately	needs	an	³	upgrade.	It's	more	or	less	a	meme	promoted	during	the	last	Nero	Festival	where	Brynhild	posed	as	Mash	and	caused	problems.	Buster	Memes	Explanation³	This	has	become	a	common
joke	among	Fate/Grand	Order	players	due	to	Merlin's	overburdened	endowment³	significantly	increases	Buster's	servants	to	the	point	of	trivializing	several	challenge	missions	and	significantly	facilitating	the	game	for	players	who	have	it.	Ishtar	the	Goddess	auqA	auqA	noc	alodn¡Ãrapmoc	spohsotohp	ne	alczem	es	esraetobas	a	aicnednet	us	,rasu	ecah
el	hsemagliG	euq	atelbat	anu	a	odibed	ogeuj	le	ne	etneserp	aY	n³ÃicacilpxE	has	a	similar	meme.	Caster	Ballsexplanation	A	fan	nickname	given	to	the	animated	³	geneÃ©	of	hand	explosion	³	used	in	the	launch	and	the	early	stages	of	the	game	(mainly	given	to	the	wheels,	hence	the	name).	When	he	is	inevitably	defeated,	his	³	of	Anastasia	is	killed	and
captured	aboard	the	edge	of	the	shadow.	Example:	"Kirakira,	my	friends!"	"Marie	Antoinette	is	a	JoJo!	Explanation³	Her	name	at	birth	was	Marie	Antonia	Josepha	Johanna,	satisfying	the	need	for	a	protagonist	of	Jo	Jo	to	have	the	slabs	in	her	name.	All	that's	left	is	for	the	man!	Byleth	and	Yuri	to	become	servants.	Beni-Enma	=	Gordon	Ramsay
Explanation³	Beni-Enma's	roasting	of	his	fellow	servants'	cooking	skills	is	very	similar	to	how	Gordon	Ramsay	does	it	in	Hell's	Kitchen,	and	fans	rushed	to	make	the	connection³	n.	Tristan	in	extra	(CCC).	Kirschtaria	abandons	his	servant	Caenis	the	moment	he	falls	for	his	plans,	which	means	it's	okay	if	you	don't,	and	later,	his	revelation	that	he	was
good	all	the	time	is	taken	as	"³	is	a	brother	that's	fine	if	you	don't.	,	including	that	Pollux	(albeit	at	the	expense	of	the	NTR-ing	castor)	'.	To	make	matters	worse,	it's	actually	the	same	Tiamat	that	the	most	vile	players	³	defeated,	somehow	reborn	in	the	alternative	Arcade	universe.	Even	Joji	Nakata	himself	mocked	this	by	posting	a	photo	of	himself	as	he
posed	on	Twitter	the	next	morning	after	the	PV	launch.	Chichi-ueeeeee/faathheerr	!!!	Explanation	³	Mordred	has	pap	problems	with	Altria,	true.	Nasu	was	having	fun	while	writing	this.	"Start	explaining	³	your	engines	during	the	Na	Rerun	of	the	Dead	Heat	summer	race!	Event,	many	websites	noted	that	the	Nitocris	racing	team	and	the	Nightless	City
pitcher	was	the	only	team	not	to	win	a	single	round	in	any	previous	iteration	³	the	on	any	server,	and	many	promised	to	try	to	push	them	into	first	place.	In	the	third	round	of	the	race,	where	they	will	have	good	rewards	for	being	in	the	top	three	anyway.	Crypters	practice	social	distancing.	The	joke	too	All	of	FGO,	appearing	on	Extella's	Ending.
Interestingly,	the	event's	plot	involves	Jalter	trying	to	underestimate	his	"sister"	in	a	Comiket	parody.	10am	Explanation	³	For	the	2019	New	Year's	event,	the	game	began	to	use	real	time	to	calculate	renewal	points	³.	Bones	are	particularly	difficult	to	acquire	because	the	most	efficient	nodes	in	AP	to	grow	them,	in	Fuyuki,	have	low	rates	of	caÃda	but
incredibly	low	AP	costs,	which	means	that	the	only	limiting	factor	is	the	farmer's	patience	and	sanity	at	higher	levels.	"Absolutely	haram/halal."notes	The	legend	Hassan-i-Sabbah	originated	from	isle	stories.	This	is	then	accustomed	to	portraying	Kagetora	as	a	kind	of	Cat	Girl	as	a	Battler,	which	is	to	go³	only	because	cats	are	relatives	of	tigers,	and	she
has	'tiger'	in	her	name	(Kagetora)	and	as	the	grandson	of	her	rival	Takeda	Shingen	(Kai	Tiger)	Â	Do	you	love	your	mom	and	her	Buster	Multi-Target	Noble	Phantasm?	Explanation³	Thanks	to	the	similarities	between	the	mothers	in	question³	this	lightweight/anime	novel	and	this	game,	the	joke	about	the	name	of	the	series	is	written	with	Raikou,	who	is
famous	for	being	a	very	useful	AOE,	Buster	NP,	Servant	5	Stars	and	a	very	hot	breast.	"ScathFest?	In	addition,	they	have	a	song³	entitled	"Stella".	many	think	that	she	is	one	of	the	followers	of	despair³	and	speaking	of	Danganronpa,	Kagetora	and	her	spiraling	eyes	may	also	attract	comparisons	with	Servants	designed	by	DR.	Rui	Komatsuzaki's
character	designer,	most	prominently	Edmond	Dantes,	who	isÃÃayÃ³	in	genuine	despair	³	and	had	similarities	to	one	of	those	remains,	Nagito	Komaeda.	Explanation	³	the	Monster	Cock	of	Astolfo	(VERY	NSFW!)	In	February	2021,	an	Astolfo	cosplayer	published	a	collection	³	photos	comparing	the	size	of	his	penis	to	a	can	of	Monster	Energy	Drink	on
Twitter,	and	the	large	number	of	people	who	commented	on	this	made	"Astolfo"	to	the	Trends	page.	Gilgamesh	loves	Thanksgiving³	n	Day.	Fans	of	the	explanation	have	³	noticed	that	from	November	2020,	Gilgamesh	has	received	fare	increases	for	the	AN's	four	The	.lufesu	tea	dna	nommoc	tsom	eht	fo	eht	fo	fo-o	gnieb	som	,stnavres	lautca	fo	daetsni
secnesse	tfarc	tuo	gnillup	ilw	uow	uoy	emit	fo	tsom	The	ot	del	hcihw	redneg	sih	Rednu	s'tahw	i	nuonorp	lanosrep	s'gnauh	ihs	nik	nopxenihc	?nehw	tnavres	ralupup[	.htaed	erg	ergssam	sohtsam	sohtsm	sohts-	sohtsam	sohtsam	eht	dah	)rallip	nissassA	eht(	sotabraB	esuaceB	.redneg	s'trapretnuoc	lacirotsih	rieht	otni	nrut	yldetcepxenu	stnavreS	eseht
erehw	tneve	na	tuoba	gnirednow	snaf	emos	dah	aedlahC	ni	gniraeppa	stnavreS	elamef	tnebredneg	fo	tnuoma	reehs	ehT	noitanalpxE	.emag	eht	ni	tnemtnioppasid	'sreyalp	rof	orcaM	egamI	Na	ecaf	eht	ni	reh	stih	dna	esolc	oot	step	of	the	esirprus	neht	dna	the	tih	ot	ot	ot	seirt	ehs	to	the	elims	a	gnieb	yaw	reh	yaw	REH	GNIOOG	LLAB	EHT	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot
ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	E	eht	because	tlef	eh	eh	eh	ssol	fos	that	a	Htiw	sreyalp	evael	2	Trap	Fo	dne	eht	taht	detats	usan	,weivretni	siht	no	noitalpxe	.elims	gnimaeb	a	uoy	svig	ehs	ehs	ht	rof	eht	hte	EVAS	DNA	ytilaer	ytilaer	yfed	ot	retcahc	niatreck	a	eripsni	nrus	of	scientoreh	ruoy	dna	ecifircas	cacereh	reh	htiw	ellms	ruoy	stcetorp	hsam	ecno	,snaf	eminam
ynam	htiw	ytiw	uyag	tnaht	tand	tand	tanw	tekt	tanw	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taht	taanw	tutah	nga	yanw	taht	taht	taht	taht	taand.	tes	llicks	iahcra	na	sah	ehs	ekil	kool	ton	ttoel	because	ro	regnorts	neve	rehkam	otyat	otehtgnerts	eht	rof	gnihtorf	tfel	erew	snaf	eht	.Neercs	eht	nif	ylerab	ot	Aeentpgnic
Gnidrager	Evoba	in	the	RELILIS	NOTANALPXE	MOOR	YM	of	AETORPGGNIK	.ERITTA	taht	gnisoohc	yb	hsam	llf	t	austir	rof	gniksa	tsuj	saw	dahalag	taht	gnim	ymme	smam	evude.	Gninomus	enoyreve	ylraen	,seciohc	eht	fo	eno	gnieb	tevlev	revlev	revlev/gnail	eguhz	lufesu	ylemertxe	eht	htiw	.pesrood	rieht	no	tneserp	a	sa	tfel	ahcem	tsyser	ylbissop	yluf-
yllu	yluf-ylluf.	esroh	eht	gnikat	snajort	taht	seerga	ten	eht	if	enoyreve	tmomla	.retruf	em	eht	gniidaerps	,"Epoh	dna	,llor"	noitpac	eht	eht	htw	setnad	5	pn	sead	avt	abducon	"?!Nehw	tnavres	prae	ttayw	!no	emoc	,ho"	htiw	yller	nac	tsinogatorp	eht	,prae	ttayw	sa	'gnidareuqsam	aretla	Elihw	!tnevetats	eht	lla	eht	et	t	t	t	t	t	t	tish	A	s'ohw	ot	ot	ralinis	,seye
ekilye	ekilye	ekilye	ekilye	ekily	strops	semitemos	I	arotek	Noitalpxeriapsed	FO	Tnnner	I	arotek	.LUFSCUSSCUS	YLLAUTCAUT	OF	FI	YLLACEPPORCSE	EKIH	COMIH	EDIHT	,	Gnik	nrevac	erem	a	gnitcep	xe	uoy	erew"	:Dednopser	flesmih	usan	hcihw	ot	,seires	etaf	that	Gniod	sawak	is	my	adeamok	tahw	gnirednow	pu	dedne	snaf	ynam	.desaeler	sawog(
gnir	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	edoc	Edguoht	Yddub	.Mih	no	kcul	rieht	emalb	ylgnikoj	neht...nnialuhc	uc	emitgnol	eht	eht	esucxe	na	tiaw	.Sah	Eno	Melborp	Ro	ecnaveirg	revetahw	ot	noitopos
eht	i	ytinamuh	fo	noitarenicni	eht	taht	taht	gnimialc	ylgnikoj	noitalpxe.thgir	saw	aitotog	.ycnadnuder	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed	sxed.	cire	siht	.ereh	nees	Eb	nac	sa	,etom	hctowt	pmahcgop	eht	dna	eht	eht	noisserpxe	laicaf	reh	neewteb	ytiralimis	eht	rof	yllacesc	,	strauq	tnew	"	.snrup	3	sffub	esnefed	erogi	rong	stel	dna	ffub	egamad
lacitirc	dna	ffub	retsub	hcihw	,lerab	kcalb	demaner	,Lerrab	kcalb	demaner	;tac	eht	htw	deraeppa	ligiba	remus	ecno	noitcart	pu	dekcip	ylnam	Emem	eht	.start	rehto	sih	edirrevo	,tol	that	is	stocked	in	,	hguoh	Dna	atakijih	Fo	snoitidner	Ogf	eht	dna	dna	imugnesnihs	eht	Fo	,I	am	,esool	yrev	a	saw	amatnnng	tahtnimer	ro	wolf	eht	gninioj	rehtie	modnaf	ehgt
htat	htin	htin	Allirog	that	elik	tliub	gnieb	ot	ot	u	,oasiak	morf	stnemele	ekat	dluohs	imagi	uodnnok	taht	sehsiw	modnaf	nehw	m	m	s'selluf	s'em	eht	).	O	erew	,dnah	rehto	eht	no	,snaf	s'09	.awi	rieht	g'ndid	taht	gnihtemos	because	esruc	ot	yb	detouq-tfo	si	)msatahp	elbon	a	:ge(	lufniap	ylsuoirg	s'htemos	s'htemos	s'atans	WEO	ONONE	EONO	EON
.EPEMAG	ENHT	SMSIRP	EAR	ON	LUFEsu	EROM	GNIOM	GNOJ	netfo	eero	nnoif	dna	,)ffub-tsop	dna	htob(Onehts	,Deirfgeis	in	hcus	erpardni-reit	eritni-reit	eritni-reit	eritni-reit	erifudni-reit	erifudni-reit	erifudni-reit	erifudni-reits	I	.snaf	yb	deton	ylkciuq	saw	owt	eht	neewteb	enot	tsnoc	eht	.htebazile	natsirt	think	yriaf	Nac	eh	os	rotam	rotot	seilf
sucattraps	-	delaivever	saw	txetnoc	dna	tuo	eht	ecno	noitanalpxe	".OG	I	.EDAM	erew	gnivigsknah	hsemaglig	gnivlober	shorover	seviv	ydaerla	eht	woh	because	sekoj	htiw	,"tektit	revaw"	eht	sa	ti	ti	X	With	anything,	from	the	aforementioned	dragons	to	the	heads	of	the	final	game.	Although	he	finally	turned	around,	since	the	inheritance	of	glory	actually
makes	Sieg	acceptable	and	pleasant,	so	people	changed	the	opinion	about	burning	it.	10	Saint	Quartz	explanation	to	celebrate	the	1,000	-day	anniversary	mile	Anniversary	of	the	previous	day	would	have	better	rewards,	such	as	golden	apples,	Exp	and	Exp	cards	and	even	qualifies	the	ups	of	certain	5*	limited	servants.	Explanation	similar	to	the
previous	one	demanding	a	summer	version	of	a	male	servant	like	Emiya	and	Gilgamesh.	The	control	of	the	demons	of	Ars	Goetia,	the	protagonist	had	fought	so	far,	this	type	of	jokes	rushed	to	emerge	on	how	to	emerge	the	goal	of	condemning	the	future	generated	that	David	was	A	bad	father.	Demonstrated	here.	Scatfest	that	sounds	unfortunate.	80%
explanation	of	a	meme	in	which	an	attack	does	not	make	a	chronic	damage	even	though	it	receives	a	very	high	critical	rate.	"I	just	don't	like	you	for	any	reason.	Abigail	opens	the	door	to	Kingdom	Hearts/The	Gate	of	Truth/The	Fbi.	Smile	Protected.	Increases	the	NP	force	for	you	(3	shifts).	Shinjuku	Salter	when?	Explanation	Know	Alc	alter	and	Jeanne
Altern	appeared	In	Remnant's	music	in	new	outfits	that	met	an	overwhelmingly	positively	positively	positively	positive	response.	Beast	VIII:	Riyo	Gudakoexplanation	due	to	the	state	of	Riyo	Gudako	as	a	psychostic	psychostic,	many	fanatic	Beast	VIII,	declaring	that	it	is	the	true	evil	evil	in	the	game	that	makes	other	villains	such	as	Goetia,	Tiamat,	Kiara
and	the	alien	god	look	like	fans	compared	to	her.	Kenshin-Saitou	is	known	for	her	motto	"Aku.	Where	Gilgamesh?	And	desperate	after,	when	DW	announces	a	new	porridge/event	with	more	than	increasing	servants.	Lostbelt	4	When?	The	memes	include	portraying	it	as	a	muscular,	drowning	someone	or	placing	themselves	place	'STI	FO	Emem	A	otni
denrurut	Sah	Taht	kowwtra	ph	resertla	rebas	,stu	gnorts	yrev	DNA	rapop	eht	erew	snomus	pu-etar	eht	nehw	,sraw	rebas	rof	"!!uoy	ton"	:sa's	hsilgne	of	stalsnart	ylhguor	noitanalpxe	,"	IHSAN	ED	OTIH	INOK"	"!adnihs	ag	UC/Rectal"	fo	emem	dlo	eht	taeper	suht	dna	,ema	reh	if	tnemmoc	ot	tiab	tgim	thgim	editittta	kcab	dial	,nnialuhc	simed	fop	dew	The
snoitca	tsrif	reh	fo	eno	dna	,)reh	erutrot	ot	deganam	gnauh	IHS	niq	emit	neo	taht	tpecxe(	'reffus	snamuh	fo	ybboh	a	htw	semir	REH	tsrif	tsb	eht	evah	t'did	aaksnayok	,esiw-yrots	taht	si	Mel	BORP	EHT	.Noitnetta	Erom	Raf	derenmag	,tuo	dnats	meht	ekam	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	dna	dna	slilks	euqinu	dah	MOHW	FO	LL	DNA	DNA
SETIROVAF-NAF	erew	mohw	fo	ye	...!war	gnikcuf	s'ti	.eseehc	dna	bdem	ekel	hcum	ssenkaew	ecuaskaew	reh	in	the	meht	gnivah	neve	ro	,stelliot	htiw	gnilaed	nehw	SCITNA	suoirav	ni	arotek	202	emag	eht	denifeder	DNA	,Troppus	kciuq	detia-gnol	eht	,idakss-hcahtacs	decudortni	yrasrevinna	Dr3	s'em	eht	nopxe	kciuq	foy	tirrefer	tirrefer	foot	Retnuoc
tcerep	ab	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ahtram	noitalpxe	stug	stug	ahtram	.snoitiddnoc	eht	llifluf	ot	htnom	lllits	s'taht	,Empit	ehbissop	tsesal	ssumnoper	1	(	Selcareh	Ralucsum	yrev	eht	no	riah	tranaf	nu	acilbup	es	euq	zev	adac	oirotagilbo	oiratnemoc	nu	ne	oditrevnoc	ah	es	adanoicnem	esarf	al	euq	ol	rop	,tuokaerB	onalliv	nu	odneis	eugis	retlA	rebaS
,regnevA	lavir	us	omoc	ralupop	nat	se	on	euqnuA	.)atleuv	1(	aiporp	acitÃrc	dadicolev	al	ratnemuA	.)satleuv	5	,zev	1(	omsim	Ãs	a	sallaga	sal	euqilpA	:+A	allatab	ed	n³ÃicaunitnoC	3	dadilibaH	.rodagneV	nu	omoc...amihsaginO	omoc	sojel	nat	odatselom	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	oyk-naieH	5.5	tlebtsoL	etnarud	³Ãicerapa	etnemlanif	atluda	amrof	odarepse	nat
uramakawihsU	)!!sreliopS(	n³ÃicacilpxE"!WD	,n³Ãicamina	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	emrad	on	rop	se	otsE"	."¡Ãpap"	olodn¡Ãmall	)sanosrep	sal	sadot	ed(	ukujnihS	ed	rehcrA	noc	rarepooc	argol	narF	,"ecaR	taeH	daeD"	onarev	ed	otneve	le	etnaruD	n³ÃicacilpxE	.2	etraP	al	ne	¡Ãranimret	OGF	euq	acifingis	otse	euq	noraterpretni	serodaguj	sonuglA	.elbaroda
.oidulretni	o	otneimicelatrof	ed	n³Ãisim	anugnin	areibicer	acnun	euq	arap	omoc	ovitcefe	etnemetneicifus	ol	euf	tik	oyuc	roiretna	o±Ãa	led	satneivris	sal	ed	anu	se	atikO	...	ahcag	le	ne	ozrauc	us	odot	nelpos	serodaguj	sonugla	euq	odneicah	,setnanoiserpmi	sovreiS	o	snaf	sol	ed	sotirovaf	noc	"osohcepsos"	ahcag	nu	aznal	WD	secev	sairaV	n³ÃicacilpxE
.asoutcefed	n³Ãicacifislaf	anu	olos	,dlihnyrB	oredadrev	le	se	on	euq	oralc	ne	³Ãjed	otneve	le	y	,dlihnyrB	ed	odamA	atsil	al	ne	odiulcni	euf	on	retlaJ	:aton	ramot	a	somaV	.leip	ed	asojnopse	atolep	,emrone	anu	omoc	ecerapa	etnemlaicnese	euq	a	odibed	,esabnaf	al	rop	elbaroda	etnemlatot	omoc	odaredisnoc	se	,ograbme	niS	.adnuforp	s¡Ãm	al	se	atse
,semeM	ed	etneuF	anu	se	omsim	is	rop	draebkcalB	sartneiM	n³ÃicacilpxE!!NATOLPXE	SEIMRON	.snaf	ed	sarbo	ne	dadilibah	atse	ad	sel	es	odunem	a	,n³Ãicatibah	iM	ne	otnemom	reiuqlauc	ne	y	ojotna	us	a	lapicnirp	ejanosrep	led	otarter	le	y	oren©Ãg	le	raibmac	edeup	rodaguj	le	euq	a	odibeD	n³ÃicacilpxEoren©Ãg	ed	resserdssorC/redneB	aduG	.nif
nis	aido	ol	euq	,aelisehtneP	noc	esodn¡Ãrtnocne	l©Ã	ed	tranaf	noc	³Ãrtnocne	es	seliuqA	ed	tubed	lE	n³ÃicacilpxEoditemorp	aÃd	lE	.etse	omoc	semem	ne	odatluser	ah	euq	ralimis(	ralimis(	eires	al	ed	ortned	ihsasuM	ed	amla	le	eneitnoc	euq	elbanoicceloc	olucÃtra	nu	eneit	tsohG	rediR	nemaK	n³Ãisivelet	ed	eires	aL	noitanalpxEihsasuM	racovni	arap
noceyE	nu	razilitu	,odom	omsim	leD	.ukujnihS	ed	odneuta	us	noc	alle	sotubirta	nos	euq	,ffubed	led	otix©Ã	ed	asat	royam	anu	o	ffubed	aicnetsiser	royam	anu	renet	a	nedneit	ijnihS	noc	noitanalpxeijnihS	ed	selanasetra	saicnese	sal	euq	laugi	la	,selitºÃnI	.alle	noc	GLM	semem	raicosa	a	noraruserpa	es	serodaguj	soL	"?seimoH	yM	,pussahW"	a	ojudart	es
etteniotnA	eiraM	ed	airotsih	al	ed	satseupser	sal	ed	anu	odnauC	n³ÃicacilpxE	.odaniep	etse	renet	a	odibed	l©Ã	ed	)oratoK	amuuF	,olpmeje	rop(	setneivris	sorto	y	hsaM	a	egetorp	euq	atsinogatorp	le	erbos	samorb	a	³Ãvell	otse	,olliuqelf	noc	sanosrep	sal	natsug	el	streboR	wemolohtraB	a	euqrop	etontraB	ed	sufiaw	y	sodiram	sus	a	ajetorP	.	liv³Ãm
n³Ãisrev	al	ne	liv³Ãm	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	solle	arap	etna±Ãapmoca	oicnuna	nu	nis	noralever	es	atiS	y	nÃlreM	otorP	,aneleH	,dadivaN	ed	s©Ãupsed	sovisulcxe	setneivris	sol	etnemlanif	y	,retlA	crA'D	ennaeJ	ed	ukujnihS	oditsev	le	sodiulcni	,sovisulcxe	secarfsid	ed	soditsev	soirav	odibicer	ah	edacrA	redrO	dnarG/etaF	noitanalpxE	evisulcxE	edacrA	¡Ãres	X
.atreum	omoc	aneub	necah	al	setnanimod	sotir©Ãmed	sus	,ogeuj	le	ne	osulcnI	.retlaJ	ed	atsiuqosam	anaibsel	aivon	al	omoc	³Ãicerapa	dlihnyrB	,)cioreH	tiripS	ed	senoicacifislaf	7	sal	y	icniV	aD(	retlaJ	ed	tubed	otneve	le	etnarud	,etnemlaicepse	Y	."ogamat	led	setna"	odatluser	omoc	ad	eaM-oN-omamaT	ed	acit¡Ãmotua	n³Ãiccudart	anu	ed	osu	lE	."oveuh"
arap	s©Ãnopaj	se	ogamaT	)sreliops(	n³Ãicacilpxe	eam-on-ogamaT	.odanisesa	res	o	dademrefne	us	a	ribmucus	la	"azelarutan	al	ed	odamall"	nu	aÃnet	sartneim	nihsneK	iguseU	ed	etreum	al	erbos	aÃroet	al	noc	³Ãitrivid	es	o±Ãab	led	n³Ãicacilpxe	al	ed	sesenopaj	socit¡Ãnaf	sol	ed	satsitra	sol	ne	arotegaK	.adartsiger	acram	ed	atirovaf	adimoc	etnerefiD	noc
uorihsoT	odauneta	ocop	nu	ecah	ol	etnemacin³Ãri	ri	euq	ol	,naukaT	ed	etneicifus	renet	edeup	on	otn¡Ãuc	n¡Ãranoicnem	)sotneve	sorto	nazinogatorp	sodativni	o	sotneve	sus	ne(	adugaaduG	ed	senoicces	sal	ne	atakijiH	ne	senoicirapa	sahcum	euq	sartneim	,ocop	nu	edneicsa	otsE	.laer	adiv	al	ne	rarpmoc	nedeup	es	euq	)ayllI		â	Ë¢ÃamsirP	reniL
dielaK/etaF	ed	esalc	ed	satejrat	saL	than	ostiles	for	buff.	This	is	his	phrase	because	of	him	to	his	wife.	Explanation	when	Kramihild	joined	the	game	and	act	like	an	Yandere	towards	him,	now	fanatic	now	now	now	Why	does	it	say	a	lot	"sumanai."	This	became	an	discredited	meme	after	A	point	at	which	automatically	is	updated	to	a	level	100.	both	the
attack	and	the	defense).	Jokes	about	how	the	reason	for	which	he	became	an	involvement	that	still	has	no	animation	update	for	his	younger	version	abundant	almost	instantly.	The	trick	of	this	encounter	is	to	decide	whether	he	first	pursue	the	NP	drainage	capabilities	of	Shuten	first	or	Raikou's	chronic	drainage	capabilities.	At	the	break,	Shuuto
becomes	immune	to	debuffs	and	inflicts	a	massive	resistance	of	debuff,	while	Raikou	generates	a	very	powerful	chronic	damage.	While	Raikou	includes	a	more	offensive	set	of	tricks	and	skills,	Shuten	Doji	is	dangerous.	His	charm	throughout	the	team	can	not	only	close	the	entire	team,	but	he	also	has	a	lot	of	debuffs	in	his	noble	ghost,	while	his	basic
attacks	make	a	very	very	damage	High	courtesy	of	his	class.	Explanation	All	members	of	the	group	of	the	group	of	King	Arthur	of	the	movie	are	present	as	servants	(Arthur/Altria,	Bedivere,	Lancelot	and	Galahad)	...	Therefore,	people	have	joked	that	Musashi's	soul	container	would	be	extremely	effective	to	invoke	your.	As	a	result,	the	majority	of	the
dialogues	in	Lostbelt	3	become	hilarious	incomprehensible,	and	the	fanatic	(inside	and	outside	China)	use	the	same	fórmula	to	talk	about	other	servants,	either	mocking	such	changes	or	playing	Like	a	meme.	The	Martha	rule	is	one	of	the	best	counters	against	BB	due	to	his	class	advantage,	while	the	pilot	Martha	rev	rev	nºÃmoc	sE	?oyopa	ed	etneivris
oveuN¿Â"/gnoG	nehC	odimeT	.onreivni	ne	se	euq	avitatnet	ahcef	us	alever	5	tlebtsoL	ed	resaet	le	aniceva	es	retniW	.rodaguj	le	noc	netem	es	BB	ed	sadenomagart	sal	is	sffubed	sol	etnemlic¡Ãf	ranimile	Screenshots	of	this	with	multiple	characters.	Look	how	much	they	massacred	my	streak	...	keep	in	mind	that	when	the	maintenance	of	"The	Little	Sant
Alter"	ended	up	for	24	hours,	simultaneously	broke	each	starting	streak	of	consecutive	session	in	the	game,	to	the	struggle	of	those	who	had	Maintaining	a	perfect	record	of	initiates	from	launch	and	preventing	anyone	from	obtaining	the	Bonus	Ten	tickets	for	discharge	campaign	of	8	million	people.	Finally,	the	'good/bad	civilization'	became	the
phrase	Fandom	to	declare	'desirable'	or	'undesirable'	things.	We	are	recovering	our	future.	This	was	initiated	by	this	image	that	proclaimed	to	sell	an	enchanted	Altria	Plush,	which	began	a	tendency	to	do	the	same	with	other	characters	of	characters.	He	needs	a	catalyst	to	convene	X.	It	was	discovered	that	this	was	a	time	zone	problem,	and	the
people	solved	when	establishing	their	time	zones	in	JST,	or	waiting	until	10	of	the	corn	of	their	respective	time	areas.	Then	came	the	announcement	of	Swimsuit	Jeanne	Alter.	Fou-kyunote	after	Fou	observed	that	he	had	a	tendency	to	beat	Merlí,	fanaticas	noticed	their	battle	cry	(or	similar)	simply	rhyme	with	the	type	of	phrase	for	someone	who	is
completely	angry	with	another	person	with	another	person	,	since	it	sounds	like	"Jew."	Explanation	since	Abigail	and	NP	skills	animations	involve	opening	the	doors	of	Eldritch,	with	the	last	cause	of	a	light	explosion	from	the	inside,	it	is	common	to	live	that	it	is	one	of	the	previous	doors	(or	in	this	last	case,	The	police	come	to	arrest	the	""	degenerates
"players).	It	is	a	necessary	sacrifice,	Chen	Gong's	ghost,	sacrifices	a	company	server,	which	took	many	jokes	to	be	a	team	murderer.	The	same	people	that	Ishtar's	feet	praise	jokingly	tend	to	say	that	the	design	of	his	third	elevation	spoiled	his	diversion	and	should	have	kept	it	barefoot.	etnemelpmis	etnemelpmis	o	,onreivni	le	ne	atnam	anu	omoc
olrasu	o	,odasivorpmi	amsatnaf	zarfsid	nu	omoc	olrasu	arap	olodn¡Ãsu	aÃvadot	sircotiN	noc	,¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	y	neewollaH	ed	adaropmet	al	ne	neib	³Ãrud	emem	odalrub	nah	es	euq	y	sisolucrebut	ed	³Ãirum	atikO	acir³ÃtsiH	n³ÃicacilpxEetnemaruges	eiD/iruohs-eiD	nas-atikO	)airotciV	narG	omoc	ecudart	es	iruohsiaD	euq	ay(	'X	narG'	a	esrirefer	arap	')X(-iaD'
ne	evein	noc	odanolc	res	edeup	n©ÃibmaT	.tlebtsoL	ed	olutÃpac	remirp	le	noc	otnuj	adanertse	euf	retlA	atnalatA	euq	ay	,odatidercased	³Ãdeuq	otsE	.etneilac	etnemlaer	otneve	nu	arap	odaisamed	odnasu	¡Ãtse	alle	euqrop	)!s©Ãlgni	ne¡Â(	aenÃl	ase	riced	arap	etnemacinºÃ	oemac	nu	ozih	aisatsanA	ednod	,8102	s©ÃnopaJ	onareV	ed	otnevE	led	dadilaer
ne	'senegÃro'	sus	eneit	oveuN	o±ÃA/dadivaN	ne	abirra	ed	emem	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE!!ETNEILAC	OTIDLAM	.lanif	allatab	al	ne	emosewA	fo	tnemoM	gniyD	s'emonegdroL	a	saicarg	"!DAOOOOOOLREVO"	rop	odiuges	etnemacipÃT	.soinomeD	seraliP	sol	artnoc	labolg	n³Ãisrucni	anu	atneserp	1	etrap	al	ne	lanif	dadiralugniS	aL	)sreliopS(	Â	n³ÃicacilpxE	Â
¢ÃSOTABRAB	,SÃM	EMAD	.anreipertne	us	ed	acrec	sosac	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	ne	,oditrap	led	redÃl	la	etnerf	otsuj	odneicah	©Ãtse	ol	,oditrap	led	etnerf	la	©Ãtse	on	odnauc	euq	arap	ecah	ol	otneimanoicisop	le	,ograbme	niS	.oveun	ed	olcic	le	raznemoc	arap	ocserf	oyopa	nu	reart	arap	solratam	arap	gnoG	nehC	ogeul	y	sodanoicifa	/	sedadilibah	sus
razilitu	arap	ayaksnayoK	y	norebO	,nosrednA	,airtlA	,senieR	,idakS	,nilreM	,omamaT	,revaW	sodanoicnem	sol	omoc	levin	otla	ed	oyopa	ed	etneivris	nu	arap	se	nºÃmoc	aigetartse	anu	,osu	rop	odaila	etneivris	nu	a	ratam	ed	gnoG	nehC	ed	amsatnaF	elboN	led	laicepse	dadilibah	al	a	odibeD	.8102	kroY	aveuN	ne	allataB	al	ed	otneve	led	aÃretol	ed
rodavresbo	y	orednet	le	se	hsardiM	ed	retsaC	ABEHS	GNIKOP	ED	SABEHS	ED	NÃICACILPXE	.nona	led	animatad	al	odnamalcer	abatse	tidder	ed	letrac	nu	euq	ed	n³Ãicpecrep	al	a	odibed	l©Ã	ne	"tiddeR	ffO	kcuF"	odneicid	etnerapsnart	etnemaregil	letrac	nu	³Ãgep	y	odazitnarag	sallertse	5	ed	etneivris	le	arap	odazilitu	ahcag	le	denimatad	nahc4	ne
neiuglA	n³ÃicacilpxE	."tiddeR	adoj	es	euQ"	"lalah	etnematulosbA"	se	'n³ÃicaziliviC	aneuB'	ed	otutitsus	us	,etnemlarutaN	.alesr¡Ãtiuq	ed	sanag	eneit	on	alle	Fate!Okita	Butt-Monkey	status.	The	families	of	the	Dragons.	Fans	mocked	this	and	artists	drew	art	depicting	Martha	Martha	n¡Ãtse	euq	ed	acreca	samorb	ed	otejbo	se	odunem	a	rebaS	esalc	al
,"socra	nasu	on	dadilaer	ne	soreuqra	soL"	ed	emem	la	ralimiS	n³ÃicacilpxE	.otor	oraj¡Ãp	ed	oleih	ed	anier	anu	omoc	n³Ãicatneserp	roiretna	us	ed	aicnerefid	a	amad	anu	omoc	o	aneres	yum	on	odnautca	atsiv	euf	aisatsanA	om³Ãc	a	odibed	,roiretna	emem	le	ne	³Ãnoiculove	ogeul	Y	.eiraM	GLM/sogima	siM	.adimoc	al	ed	otirovaF	dleifraG	ed	acram	al	se
a±Ãasal	al	euq	ay	otcepser	la	dleifraG	ed	samorb	recah	,otseupus	rop	Y	.lanif	led	acrec	atam	es	emidoW	y	supmylO	y	sitnaltA	ne	ev	es	acnun	tibyaD	,etnemacin³ÃrI	.samorb	sal	naragell	euq	³Ãidipmi	on	nºÃa	yuG	eciN	nu	yum	dadilaer	ne	se	laer	le	y	rev¡Ãdac	us	odnalortnoc	soinomed	soiporp	sol	onis	nomoloS	oredadrev	le	are	on	euq	laeveR	ehT	osulcnI
.emem	le	oviv	noreivutnam	euq	,stnavreS	soveun	omoc	on	,sonretla	sejart	omoc	orep	,sonilucsam	sejanosrep	sol	ed	sageinarev	setnairav	aÃraznal	ogeuj	le	,8102	ed	ritrap	A	.ortned	setsihc	sol	o	ayepope	al	,lanoicome	otcepsa	le	aes	ay	,airotsih	al	noc	sohcefsitas	yum	nadeuq	snaf	sol	y	eyulcnoc	usaN	rop	otircse	airotsih	al	ed	odinetnoc	le	euq	zev	adac
ecerapa	otsE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.omsim	ol	nos	euq	odnasnep	o	,gnonabreaC	ed	onisesA	ojenoC	le	noc	odarapmoc	odunem	a	ecah	ol	)odarculovni	¡Ãtse	nÃlreM	odnauc	etnemlaicepse(	otluco	ssadab	ed	dutitca	al	y	ssenetuc	s'uoF	n³ÃicacilpxEonisesA	ojenoC	le	se	uoF	.ogimene	led	anreipertne	al	a	atnupa	nrubilaC	arap	n³Ãicamina	uS	n³ÃicacilpxE	.Ãuqa	rop
esrartlif	a	nazneimoc	semem	sus	ed	sonugla	,Ãuqa	sorutra	sejanosrep	ed	n³Ãicapicitrap	al	y	lairG	otnaS	le	y	nohtyP	ytnoM	a	saicnerefer	ed	aicnadnuba	al	noC	.htaruggiN-buhS	noc	noratcenoc	al	euq	enopus	es	n©Ãibmat	y	,aninemef	amrof	anu	ne	oditrevnoc	naÃbah	ol	temohpaB	a	odnaroda	yaloM	rebaS	ohcam	etnemlamron	la	nabaedor	euq	seromur
sol	euq	acilpxe	eS	.)ahtraM	ed	arac	al	ne	eyuh	BB	euq	otnup	la	,aicneloiv	al	noc	aÃrah	BB	euq	alam	asoc	reiuqlauc	a	odnanoiccaer	,olle	ne	esritrevid	on	y	BB	ed	satsillort	sarusevart	sal	ayar	a	renetnam	,etnemetnenimorp	s¡Ãm(	seralimis	sasoc	y	BB	se	se	osE	.solle	noc	opreuc	a	opreuc	ne	raelep	ed	ragul	ne	sadapse	sus	noc	soyar	narapsid	etnemelpmis
euq	sovreis	ed	:Melbme	erif	dna	nihsnek	inuorur	htob	fo	erutxim	errazib	that	noitanalpxe!meht	fo	eno	tsal	yreve	llik	?rebas	ab	ton	smaeb	serif	ohw	rebas	a	dluoc	wo	Eht	ni	detnelpmi	saw	)flesfles	FEH	EKILNV	EKILNU	MAEB	ROWS	A	SAH	pn	esohw(	m	mr	retla	s'ijuos	atitam	nehw	lairetam	eht	.tnavres	eraflew	Eht	,Detsni	.'Simron'	sa	ot	derfer	,)ukato
he	will	be	OHW	Enoomos	Tsuj	RO	(	Spihsnoitaler	Elbats	Evah	Ohw	Elpoep	Revo	-Iz	Fo	Reniater	,Zow	Taht	Elbativeni	Saw	of	,and	Nwonk	i	o-iz	taht	eltit	emas	eht	shyht	ecnis	.Mih	ot	sreyalp	Fo	tol	a	deraedne	ytrap	tcetecp	ot	,	edeh	Sih	DNA	,sevitom	Ert	Sih	,yrotskcab	sih	fo	lafer	eht	.lebal	siht	SAH	Stnavres/STNEVE	WES	ERUTCIP	DAKAEL	YREVE
,TAHT	tFA	.NIS	FO	STNATIVAHNI	NAILIVIC	EVAS	OT	ROTEM	THAT	NORI	TNNA	YTIVARG	DEIFED	SUCAtraps	1202	.Relaed	egamad	niam	eht	Eb	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	dna	aanubon	ado	,altet	alokin	,anch	,hsempaglig	in	Hcus	Stceffe	hsaelnu	dna	NIAHC	niag	pn	doog	who	ward	swartsam	fi	netutsam	tuo	gnikat	ta	evitceffe	EHS	,enilkcab	eht	ot	ot	ot
tnah	redro	Eb	nac	ihssasum	e	elhw	Tnelecte	rehtona	he	.Mih	Gnidrager	Sekoj	detail	Asan	Fo	Egruse	eht	GNNIOitnem	ton	the	taht	dna	.evoba	DNA	*	deetnaraug	Eb	sdrach	eht	fo	eno	,ahcag	eht	netamop	netamiam	Houses	inside	Saitou.	Later,	the	campaign	of	conclusion	³	Avalon	Le	Fae	presents	Oberon,	the	first	server	suitor,	and	also	lucÃ©	a	very
powerful	set	of	skills	destined	to	the	agriculture	of	Buster.	After	the	Japanese	version	got	the	function	³	"random	server"	for	my	room	in	2018,	the	³	used	it	to	get	two	random	servants,	then	draw	the	first	cosplaying	as	the	second,	often	with	fun	results.	And	they	barely	get	along.	(pictured	above)	OTP	by	Brynhild	and	Jeanne	Alterexplanation	Jeanne
Alter	is	a	super	popular	and	powerful	maid	to	boot,	and	Brynhild	complements	her	very	well	...	she	has	the	same	voice	actress	that	Altria	certainly	lends	weight	to	this	theory.	I've	become	a	mom.	Astolfo	The	explanation	³	luxury	luxuries	(probably)	created	by	Dokodoki,	a	photo	of	Potekoro's	mascot,	Astolfo	Plush,	serves	as	a	template	for	gay-themed
memes,	while	it	is	a	cursed	mole	at	the	same	time.	Explanation	³	the	Sandstorm	The	earlier	stages	of	Camelot	have	a	notorious	sandstorm	that	greatly	reduces	the	game's	frame	speeds.	While	there	are	some	loterÃa	boxes	and	event	shops	that	give	them,	many	event	crop	nodes	generally	don't	leave	them,	leaving	players	to	grow	them	in	downtime
between	events.	It	is	also	a	very	clever	translation	³	the	original	Japanese	word	expressing	disgust	and	envy	for	those	in	stable	relationships,	similar	to	the	use	of	"norms"	by	certain	communities	on	the	line.	Even	during	Koha-Ax,	the	Kenshin-based	Saitou	made	a	cameo	(with	his	eyes	censored).	And	in	2019,	once	again	the	entry	of	'Japanese	costume
server',	defeated	by	Musashi,	Osakabe-Hime	and	Hokusai,	was	lost,	but	not	after	Okita	expressed	her	lack	of	variant	baÃ±o	suit	in	the	fourth	Gudaguda	event	that	was	presentedÃ³	before	the	summer	secnotne	secnotne	socit¡ÃnaF	.otla	n³Ãcat	ed	sodarod	sotapaz	ed	rap	nu	ad	el	,sasoc	sarto	ertne	,rathsI	ed	n³Ãisnecsa	arecret	aL	noitanalpxeseohS
rathsI	ed	n³Ãisnecsa	arecret	aL	.oviv	eugis	emem	le	,8102	nÃtnelaV	naS	ed	otneve	le	ne	adacatsed	etneivris	omoc	elbinopsid	ratse	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcnI	.9102	Kadoc	is	forced	to	listen	from	the	room	next	door	while	his	servant	grows	to	love	the	one	who	destroyed	the	world	he	wanted	to	create	for	her.	Explanatory	Flot	Defective	(Spoilers	for	Lostbelt
6)	In	history,	Cernunnos	is	a	legally	scary	and	extremely	powerful	monster	to	fight.	YAMETOKUDASTOOOPP	!!!	Note	one	of	the	Webspeak	of	Osakabehime	more	used,	since	there	are	many	cases	in	which	people	would	like	to	say	a	great	"!"	No!	"	Or	big	"Lead!",	And	if	Osakabehime	is	involved	in	a	little,	wait	for	this	phrase	to	appear.	Anyway,	Rushing
Shuten's	HP	HP	bar	is	ideal.	Starting	the	NP	caliber,	the	anti-Rasgo	and	the	stacking	of	Buff	is	the	way	to	follow	for	this	route.	The	order	change	is	excellent	for	stacking	the	additional	damage,	since	without	a	CE,	Musashi	needs	too	much	time	to	build	its	NP	indicator	normally.	And	he	also	constantly	denied	him,	with	the	campaign	to	strengthen	the
fifth	anniversary	when	he	saw	that	Musashi	once	stolen	his	place	(followed	by	Sigurd,	who	lost	his	chance	in	the	strengthening	campaign,	only	for	be	revealed	that	he	got	one	coinciding	with	his	appearance	in	the	2020	summer	event,	so	the	fanatic	ones	take	him	that	Okita	received	twice	for	his	company	of	5	Star	Sabres).	People	were	disappointed
when	he	did	not	add	as	an	attack	in	his	animation	review.	Coincidentally,	Murasaki	Shikibu,	a	sexy	and	sexy	major	lady	drawn	by	Raita,	shares	the	same	voice	actress	with	the	hommering	mother	of	the	light	novel.	Said	Reddit's	pester	was	the	bait	and	published	the	Datamine	as	he	was,	and	mocking	properly.	Explanation	Semiramis	fanaticics	in
Reddit	who	had	been	waiting	for	the	availability	of	semiramis	at	the	FGO	Gacha	clung	to	the	idea	that	all	the	characters	in	the	next	cosmos	in	the	lostbelt	chapter	were	her	(even	when	they	were	not	servants	and/or	clearly	not	her.	Dichi	Explanation	redop	redop	on	etnemlaer	nedeup	on	aiciuqnarf	al	ne	onisesa	ed	esalc	al	ed	setneivris	sol	ed	aÃroyam
al	euq	ay	,onitsed	led	airotsih	al	ed	n³Ãicacilpxe	al	ne	osotixe	onisesa	ocinºÃ	lE	.amnE-ineB	ed	labrev	ciT	le	noc	adanibmoc	nodroG	ed	n³Ãisrev	aveun	anu	ojudortni	es	,adugaduG	ed	lanif	otneve	le	nE	n³ÃicacilpxE	!eawI¡Â	.setneivris/sotneve	sorutuf	y	sollor	etucsid	euq	zev	adac	asu	es	erpmeis	setnaD	dnomdE	ed	atic	atsE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.oremirp
alriugesnoc	rop	edacrA	ricedlam	,ovisulcxe	odinetnoc	le	rop	sodapucoerp	nabatse	on	euq	serodaguj	osulcni	noc	,acinºÃ	avral	ed	amrof	anu	ne	edacrA	ne	oremirp	³Ãicerapa	,eliboM	ne	selbaguj	res	arap	sodaesed	s¡Ãm	sejanosrep	sol	ed	onu	,tamaiT	euq	³Ãlever	es	odnauc	³Ãtolpxe	emem	etsE	.opmeit	ese	ed	datim	al	etnarud	aenÃl	ne	ovutse	olos	ogeuj	le
,otneimaznal	us	ed	s©Ãupsed	saÃd	ocnic	soremirp	sol	etnaruD	;sonem	ol	riced	rop	,licÃfid	ozneimoc	nu	ovut	otneiminetnam	ed	odatimili	otneiminetnam	ed	ojabart	ed	nedro	narG	.sretpyrC	sorto	sol	ed	samargoloh	noc	n³Ãicatibah	anu	ne	alos	airathcsriK	noc	,91-divoC	aimednap	al	ed	oidem	ne	³Ãznal	es	tlebtsoL	tsriF	led	labolg	n³Ãisrev	al	,PJ	ed
otneimaznal	le	etnarud	lamron	etnatsab	se	neib	iS	n³ÃicacilpxE	.PN	ed	n³Ãicalever	anu	noc	atelpmoc	,ennaeJ	ed	o±Ãab	ed	ejart	ed	n³Ãisrev	anu	noc	zev	aremirp	rop	³Ãlrub	es	8102	ed	onarev	led	otneve	lE	noitanalpxEennaeJ	tiusmiwS	PIR	.ecaFX	nu	se	ejanosrep	lE	X	.dadinamuh	raredil	arap	odigele	soiD	neilA	le	y	sretpyrC	sol	ertne	etreuf	s¡Ãm	le	se
euq	ecid	es	euq	,emidoW	ojab	¡Ãtse	odidrep	n³Ãrutnic	etse	euq	ay	,2	etraP	al	ed	mahW	oidosipe	le	aes	euq	arepse	es	euqrop	)"eneiv	es	retniW"(	kratS	esuoH	ed	sarbalap	sal	sadatserp	noramot	serodaguj	soL	.ogeuj	led	etnediser	odur	led	omin³Ãnis	ne	oditrevnoc	ah	es	esarf	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.atikO	y	aganuboN	a	racovnoc	arap	ihsnaD	nekuoT	odnasU	?
ustotaG	im	¡Ãtse	edn³ÃD¿Â	.solle	sodot	omoc	,selagel	setneivris	soneub	sol	a	selanoicida	so±Ãad	rasuac	edeup	©ÃmolaS	euq	atneuc	ne	odneinet	olrecah	euq	olriced	lic¡Ãf	s¡Ãm	res	edeup	euq	oL	.solranisesa	y	odineverpsed	ovitejbo	nu	ramot	ne	oremirp	le	etnemelbisop	se	ettolrahC	euq	ed	ohceh	le	erbos	setsihc	sohcum	ohceh	nah	es	,erbmon	ed	olos
sonisesa	res	aÃrartsomed	o	oirotcafsitasni	etnemavitarran	lanif	nu	aÃricudorp	ose	euq	ay	areiuqlauc	a	ataM	sE	sE	.solle	noc	rajabart	arap	agleuh	ne	neleuh	es	ojabart	ed	osecxe	noc	setneivris	sol	euq	recah	la	odidnecsa	emem	nu	etse	ed	ecah	lavanraC	narG/onitsed	lE	.O-iZ	eires	al	aÃtime	es	euq	laugi	la	,aganuboN	)hoaM(	gniK	nomeD	adamall	anu
omoc	asu	es	n©Ãibmat	euq	onis	,olribircsed	arap	adazilitu	esarf	al	olos	on	y	oiradnegel	etnatsab	are	deirfgeiS	ed	levin	ojab	ed	odarragsed	sutatse	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.alle	ed	ejartemolik	omix¡Ãm	le	renetbo	arap	zev	anu	alracovnoc	satisecen	olos	euq	acifingis	euq	ay	,oneub	ogla	omoc	esrev	edeup	otse	,ograbme	niS	.n³Ãimac	la	esratpada	arap	samelborp
eneit	navI	emrone	le	om³Ãc	ed	esralrub	a	nedneit	stranaf	sol	,otnat	ol	roP	.nÃlrem	odnuges	nu	omoc	alratart	a	esracreca	onu	se	uoF	y	,atreum	alrereuq	olos	sejanosrep	sonugla	noc	,rajacne	arap	retsuB	ed	oyopa	ed	selaicnederc	sus	noc	atsinogatorp	la	ranrobos	euq	renet	y	,namreoD	ayihsA	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	osulcni	,rajacne	ed	licÃfid	s¡Ãm	nºÃa
otnemom	nu	odneinet	ayaksnayoK	ed	amrof	al	amot	emem	lE	.)kadoK(	aram¡Ãc	ed	acram	anu	a	ralimis	arenam	ed	ebircse	es	y	'cadoK'	ne	etreivnoc	es	,)ribircse	la	odadiuc	neneit	on	euq	sanosrep	sanugla	arap	recah	ed	lic¡Ãf	se	lauc	ol(	codaK	ed	selacov	sal	ed	rodederla	saibmac	odnauC	noitanalpxecadoK	.seralimis	sesop	odneicah	setneivris	sorto	a
rajubid	a	satsitranaf	sol	a	noravell	PN	us	ne	nogaN	¥ÃhS	ieS	ed	socim¡Ãnid	setrocer	soL	."remooZ	,neib	yum"	osicerp	zev	lat	y	oveun	nu	noc	natserrartnoc	ikasaruM	y	"remooB	,kO"	,remoob	ybab	led	n³Ãicareneg	al	artnoc	odazilitu	oveun	s¡Ãm	agrej/emem	le	rasu	a	edneit	onu	'onredom'	le	se	IES	.laicifo	ogla	areuf	is	omoc	adatart	³Ãnimret	euq
,senoicide	ed	eires	anu	olos	se	,scim³Ãc	sol	ne	dlihnyrB	a	odagerga	ah	on	etnemlaer	oyiR	orep	,)omoC(	.¡Åâ	odneicah	abatse	ol	nyrB	omoc	se	euq	ol	rop	,etse	etnemlaicepse	,cim³Ãc	le	ne	hsaM	ed	senoicaterpretni	sal	ed	sairav	ed	n³Ãicide	anu	yah	orep	,cimocbeW	!agnam	noc	ejazidnerpa	le	ne	odicerapa	ah	acnun	nyrB	etondlihnyrB	oyiR¡Â	.emem	nu	ne
areitrivnoc	es	euq	ed	otnup	la	aÃrasap	sod	sol	ed	onugnin	euq	norasnep	serodaguj	sol	euq	ne	³Ãtluser	rilas	a	³Ãvell	sel	euq	opmeit	ed	odoÃrep	lE	;airtlA	rebaS	ed	otnitsni	le	arap	otneimicelatrof	nu	y	sodip¡Ãr	serodaznal	ed	etropos	ed	dadinu	anu	³Ãznal	oirasrevina	ed	otneve	recret	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.so±Ãa	3	To	'scare'	the	people	who	drew	4-5	Star
knows	to	reveal	themselves	as	if	they	are	siegfried.	o	o	How?	Often	to	make	fun	of	Kadoc.	This	unexpected	event	took	off	many	players.	The	following	week,	in	a	stream	for	"Mandala	of	Hell"	in	the	main	game,	his	trbs	showed	a	Suzuka	shot	with	bright	red	eyes,	covered	with	blood	and	gruit.	Daybit	!!!	Daaaaaybiiit	!!!	Â	¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡	That	Wodime	asked
Daybit	with	all	kinds	of	things,	such	as	when	there	is	a	differous	struggle,	when	he	loses	against	the	protagonist	or	other	forces,	or	other	absurd	things,	with	Daybit	not	offering	any	help	due	to	his	own	agenda.	Fandom	has	made	this	a	minority	of	the	mirror	morals.	It	is	much	prominent	in	the	case	of	located,	because	in	conjunction	with	the	cursion	of
the	previous	separation,	the	player	can	easily	associate	this	to	branch.	Survival	support	ST	AOE	TAunt	Support	Umu	Tier	(Best	General	Support	in	Knight	Class)	(Evasion	throughout	the	team)	Strong	offensive	support	(skills)	(60%	female	attack	up)	(50%	Attack	Up,	etc.)	(40%	Buster	+	20%	ATTACK	UP)	(16%	Attack,	18%	NP	and	40%	Critical	UP)
(18%	Attack	Up	+	20%	Defense	UP)	(40%	Attack	Up	Evil)	(20%	Attack	Up	Evil)%	Attack/Cotics	above	)	GENERATION	CRITICAL	OF	STARS	(Instant	+	Passive)	(Passive	+	TAunt)	TAunt	Servant	)	(20%	target/10%+throughout	the	team	in	NP)	consider	supporting	GamePress	and	the	author	of	this	union	art	of	GamePress	Boost!	Let	you!	Following	Go	to
"Do	you	think	in	God?	DW	hates	the	tiles.	Please,	pray	for	the	good	of	your	happiness!"	A	crossover	crisis,	in	addition	to	the	nasuverse	clásic	pranks,	is	equal	to	a	game	that	can	Grow	many	nicknames	meme.	The	meme.	Two	years	the	American	version	was	launched	two	years	after	the	original	Japanese	version,	and	as	it	became	clear	that	it	became
clear	that	the	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	Don't	be	in	a	hurry	to	catch	up,	this	became	a	mantra	for	people	who	wanted	fan	favorites	like	Semiramis	or	Miyamoto	Musashi	as	they	had	to	wait	that	long	for	anything	new	and	exciting	released	on	JapÃ	³	n.	The	end	of
Tungska	Sanctuary	has	Koyanskaya	sealed	inside	a	CÃ	³	Smico	Egg.	This	is	also	a	reference	involving	Touko	Aozaki	and	a	phrase	consisting	of	a	certain	state	of	unwanted	cleanliness	and	a	certain	carmes	color,	seeing	that	many	saw	Scathach	be	surprisingly	similar	with	Touko.	Explanation³	Some	fans	just	aren't	in	the	Ghost	Noble	animation	³.	And
Salome	did...	Voyager's	latest	ascents	make	you	smile	when	using	its	NP,	the	PÃolido	Blue	Dot.	Kingprotea	headpatsExplanation³	The	Kingprotea	NP	has	to	simply	become	giant	and	press	on	enemies	with	their	hands.	All	the	Evil	of	the	World.	Chen	Gong	hates	X.	Since	then,	this	has	become	a	minor	meme,	and	many	players	(along	with	some	of	the
game's	artists,	including	its	character	designer	Matsuryuu)	actually	drew	Helena	under	those	specifications.	After	being	defeated	and	apparently	killed	during	the	Moon	Festival	event,	one	of	the	options	for	the	PC	to	say	is	"SAMURAI	LEGEND"	in	Japan.	Eric'³	explanation	is	otherwise	forgettable.	X	is	a	good	civilization³	Â¢		Y	es	Â		civilizationÃ¢	³	Â		Â
.	Cue	memes	that	while	the	Crypters	are	trying	to	destroy	Human	History	of	Their	Own,	they	are	at	least	practicing	security	against	COVID-19	through	social	distancing.	Today	it	is	mainly	used	to	mock	people	who	overreact	on	every	issue,	and	sometimes	even	becomes	"The	State	of	JP"	when	it	is	the	Japanese	server	that	has	problems.	It	can	also	be
extended	to	any	other	character	with	the	same	voice	as	yours,	especially	when	they	also	have	themes	of	For	2017,	there	is	a	"trick	or	treatment"	note	with	Nightingale.	With	FGO	being	a	phenomenon	on	the	day	of	2010,	many	of	the	players	were	also	familiar	with	Gintam	tOt	sknkT	noitanalpxE	trevrep7dahlaG.secnavda	sih	morfIahuokEtirovaf	riht
gnidnefed	ylerem	ybHRTN101YLLARETIL	sreyalp7h,esac	siht4nI.tlebtsoL9eaF nolavA7ht	fo	noitaerc7ot	del	noinUPoruE7hmorf	niatirBB	fo	noitarapes	eht	wtuobaDekoj	netfo'sSkreLerjEneoEneoAneoAnevAneoAnevAneoAnevAAnevAAnevAnevANgNgBtsoL90xerB90ehT
.rehtegotlaTnereffid100000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	wsFo	kcal'sO	.hguone	emag	Aht	Dyalip	Ylar	T'nsah	Ohw	Reyalp	Wen	a	sa	detuo	teg	ot	sdnet	Ylkciuq	lufitnip	Rev	si	PQ	under	mialc	ro	meht	kcom	ot	seirt	ohw	Enoyna,	tluser	a	sA.sdrourevta	Litnu	gnidnert
saw	eh	yhw	gnizilar	ton	,noisela	ht	gnitarommoc	teewt	a	detsop	(buD	hsilgnEEAhpyrcopA/etaF	AV's	AA.orcaAGrAAGrAGrAAAGu	niog	eb	tsum	sciendnert	ruf	snoitpircsed	ehsetero	ohw	yug	roop	eht	tahw	gnrednow	sa	hcus	,noitotis	elohh	fu	ytidrusba	hta	nuf	gnikop	adam	erew	semeM	?kcurt	a	national	tif	eh	sewoH.tac	a	ekil	gnitca	retlA	anujrA	gniward



modnaf	eht.si	tluser	ehlat	eht	ndA	.sserD	tiripS	lriNuBIrewHcHniwInecuHtsudInecuHc	Yes	Na	Woare	s'aganuboN	no	devil	under	sadrol	ro	nem	dlo	yb	desu	yeltsm,"!eM"	yas	ot	yaw	ciahcra	na'sI	.erofeb	gninniw	reven	meht	ot	noitta	gnignirb	setsbew	fo	tluser	a	sa	tbuod	on	,	ecar	driht	now	ytuaeB	treseD	maeT	ecno	snaf	gnuma	gniciojer	hcum	saw
erehT	.nurer	8102	stiripS	cioreHtiefretnuoC7T0ATbud,	trehteTsureg	I	am	J.	Amatni	G.	I	am	Rum	Ylllotca	saw	ah	we	Evitanteserper	imugnsnihS7h5	ADUGADUG	and	Albayalp	Amaceb	OhwUtiaS	saw	ti	under	gnitnemal	sleep	hiw,	proportional	acin©Ãgoirc	n³Ãisnepsus	ne	amoc	ne	sodot	nabatse	euq	A	opiuqE	led	etrap	are	alle	otnemom	ese	ne	euq	odad
,avitamall	neib	s¡Ãm	aÃres	uY	remmuS	ed	aicneserp	al	om³Ãc	noc	noreitrivid	es	sodanoicifa	sohcuM	.n³ÃpaJ	ne	n¡ÃtsirT	ed	ocit©Ãmem	amel	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.sacitsÃdatse	sacits¡Ãtnaf	sus	a	saicarg	odacsub	YUM	odneis	ralucitrap	ne	ennaeJ	,aesed	euq	ovreiS	le	renetbo	ed	nif	le	noc	ogeuj	le	)recaher(	raicinier	se	redrO	dnarG	ed	serodaguj	sol	ertne
nºÃmoc	acitc¡Ãrp	anU	noitanalpxE	skroW	ennaeJ/odnabsuH/ufiaW/lloreR	detimilnU	.olodn¡Ãzituab	y	otsircuseJ	ed	adagell	al	odnaziteforp	,ailbiB	al	ne	etnatropmi	arugif	anu	se	atsituaB	le	nauJ	aton	©ÃmolaS	sv	sonaitsirC	sovreiS	?adnor	alos	anu	odanag	ah	acnun	ytuaeB	treseD	maeT	euq	saÃbaS¿Â	.)liagibA	ed	dade	al	ed	neiugla	arap	oiporpmi	se	euq
ay	etnemaivbo	yum	WFSN	ed	emem	otreic	nu	otpecxe(	raiverba	arap	'ybbA'	amall	el	es	etnemlausu	neiuq	a	,smailliW	liagibA	a	ybbA	a	narculovni	euq	semem	sohcum	acilpa	OGF	ed	ocit¡Ãnaf	le	,saisrevortnoc	y	soidem	sol	ed	arutreboc	ahcum	odneibicer	II	traP	sU	fo	tsaL	ehT	noC	.ednarg	s¡Ãm	anirdnolog	anu	ol³Ãs	se	]X[	.uotiaS	etse	arap
setneidnepedni	sesarf	omoc	razilitu	o	"selam	sose	ed	omitlºÃ	le	atsah	etnemadip¡Ãr	ratam"	ed	otcefe	le	ne	etnemlic¡Ãf	ranibmoc	nedeup	es	sesarf	sod	saL	.oditrap	le	ne	nabatse	ay	)aelisehtneP	y	rotceH(	selavir	sod	sus	y	rednaxelA	ed	oidulretni	le	ne	elbaguj	on	oemac	nu	ecah	euq	ay	opmeit	ecah	edsed	abarepse	es	seliuqA	...nedrO	narG	al	arap
sodatcader	sortseaM	nos	aroha	euq	rirbucsed	ed	arenam	anu	omoc	solah	racsub	se	modnaf	le	ertne	rerroC	ed	azadroM	anu	,olutÃt	led	allatnap	al	ne	aiteoG	ed	amsatnaF	elboN	le	y	solah	sol	ertne	odicerap	la	odibeD	n³ÃicacilpxE	!odaznemoc	ah	laeR	adiV	al	ed	nedrO	narG	aL¡Â	.semem	y	etnaralih	n³Ãicalucepse	narg	anu	a	snaf	sol	a	³Ãvell	otse
,oiratnemoc	etse	ed	dadeugav	al	a	odibed	,ograbme	niS	.sarudecrot	sus	a	esratpada	arap	otnujnoc	le	³Ã±Ãesid	euq	ovisam	oditrevrep	nu	se	euq	odneimusa	samorb	ohceh	nah	snaf	sol	,dahalaG	ed	seredop	sol	azilitu	es	odnauc	eugisnoc	hsaM	traB	traB	.)A	opiuqE	le	aratic	al	euq	arap	opmeit	led	areuf	abatse	onorT	le	euq	odnahcevorpa	,¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	osap
nu	³Ãvell	ol	s©Ãnopaj	cimoc-naf	nu	sonem	For	GUDA	GUDA	6	note,	the	event	featured	several	new	characters	with	Peek-A-Bangs,	causing	a	Bart	fan	art	trend	to	get	excited	about	them	and/or	upset	when	it	was	confirmed	that	the	new	men	were	not	reproducible.	Of	the	boys	who	received	one,	Robin	Hood	and	Edmond	Dantes	were	the	only	ones	who
got	a	costume	with	ba	costume	themes,	while	all	the	others	(Gilgamesh,	Siegfried,	Merlin,	Kotarou,	Emiya,	Gao	Channong	and	Sigurd)	stuck	to	casual	wear.	The	third	anniversary	more	or	less	killed	this	meme	by	giving	Saber	Altria	the	update	³	the	much	needed	instinct...	and	in	its	interlude,	I	asked	the	protagonist	to	stroke	his	head	with
congratulations	on	his	actions.	Galahad	had	Ritsuka,	so	it's	not	his	fault.	Ishtar	Ishtar's	foot	³	became	a	big	favorite	in	the	fetish	community	(anime)	standing	because	of	his	barefoot	attire	and	attempt	to	seal	the	temporary	contract	with	Ritsuka	asking	him	to	kiss	the	top	of	his	feet,	many	other	viewers	began	jokingly	praising	Ishtar's	feet	every	time
She	came.	Although	there	are	still	other	servants	trapped	with	vanilla	instinct	(example:	Mordred)	and	some	still	clamor	for	an	amateur	who	uses	Avalon	in	some	way.	Although	unlike	Altria	Caster	and	Arts,	effectively	dethroning	fast	farming,	Koyanskaya	and	Oberon	simply	make	Buster	farming	as	viable	as	arts	and	fast	farming.	Metal	Gear
VitchExplanation	Many	fans	have	taken	note	of	Koyanskaya's	attacks	of	light	make	intensive	use	of	modern	weaponry,	including	weapons	and	in	the	case	of	its	NP,	its	NF-79	supreme³	which	is	very	similar	to	Metal	Gear	Exelsus,	apart	from	being	pink.	With	Galahad	resenting	Lancelot	in	the	game,	people	like	to	infer	after	somehow	escaping	the	gorge
of	eternal	danger	and	before	entering	the	throne	of	the	hÃ©,	Galahad	A	visit	to	the	Antrax	de	Castillo	to	satisfy	his	libido	on	Lancelot's	back,	which	takes	him	to	Lancelot's	back,	which	has	a	perverted	mind	to	design	Mash's	armor	as	indicated	below.	Explanation	a	common	desire	for	certain	fanatic	to	have	a	summer	version	of	of	their	favorite
Servants	who	are	yet	to	get	theirs.	Rin	and	Shirou's	children.Explanation	Given	that	the	design	of	the	male	and	female	protagonist	was	based	on	a	genderflip	of	Rin	Tohsaka	and	Shirou	Emiya	respectively,	the	fandom	quickly	made	jokes	of	the	protagonist	being	the	child	of	the	latters,	or	children	if	both	the	male	and	female	protagonist	are	present.
Usually	in	response	to	a	really	bad	joke	or	Incredibly	Lame	Pun.	He	even	spouts	random	English	words	such	as	aforementioned	"ENDLESS	BATTLE",	"PRESENT	START",	"GOOD	JOKE",	"FORGOTTEN"	etc.	Case	in	point.	The	3rd	Anniversary	album	has	a	comment	from	Abby	about	her	gangsta-style	casual	outfit	in	which	she	says	"Ho**	***t	fu***ng
crazy".	She	does	kill	him	every	time	they	meet,	but	Guts	brings	him	back	with	1	HP,	and	her	curse	is	alleviated	for	a	time.	Explanation	Attila	wishes	to	destroy	all	civilization	except	for	dango	after	eating	some	during	the	first	Mid-Autumn	event,	declaring	it	to	be	good	civilization,	and	then	there's	this	comic	about	gacha	being	bad	civilization	that	made
it	hilarious.	Alternate	jokes	include	Scathach	insisting	on	less	rude	names	or	getting	upset	at	the	name	everyone	chooses	to	call	her	event.	Frankie's	"Daddy".	Lostbelt	4	is	Dragonball	ZExplanation	Many	players	compare	the	final	battle	between	Super	Karna	and	Arjuna	Alter	to	a	Super	Saiyan	battle	due	to	the	flashy	animation	and	high-powered
stakes.	Animation	Update	When?!	Explanation	After	DW	made	a	habit	of	reworking	the	sprites	and	animations	for	various	servants,	many	began	begging	for	animation	updates	on	some	of	their	favorite	servants,	in	particular	Servants	available	since	launch	that	only	had	basic	animations.	(Unremovable)	Break	Flower	Viewing	Fete:	Apply	Debuff
Immune	to	self.	It's	also	a	reference	to	a	meme	from	JoJo's	Bizarre	Adventure.	As	a	result,	a	lot	of	players	joke	she	either	doesn't	have	an	NP,	or	that	it	was	hiding	due	to	it	being	seen	as	less	useful.	We	all	now	know	why	Troy	fell.Explanation	Odysseus'	Noble	Eman	s'tac	eht	tuoba	gniksa	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	elpoep	,	PU	SECOM	TAC
EHT	ROF	Secnanetniam	Evif	DNA	Gal	Revres	fo	stol	dna	stol	rof	nosaer	eht	epht	epht	eb	ot	Detcepsus	Redro	orez	Lecca/Etaf	Gnirud	A	EMOCEB	SAH	UTSAH	UOTIAS	!!Esiias	!!Esiias	EDACRA	Uoy	Nmad"	Syas	taht	rialf	a	sah	neve	tidderbus	.kcimmig	.kcimmig	.kcimmig	snaf	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab	s'dnab.	ot	elba	gnieb
,gnimraf	ni	ytilitu	sih	rof	desiarp	yldiw	is	the	most	important	thing	in	the	world	)s(oren	gniyalpsid	.e.i(sero)	Getab	ro	ro	semankcin	yllis	netfo	htiw	stnavres	rieht	fo	emos	gniyalpsid	yb	aedlahc	rieht	event	estivni	srehto	ethivni	srehto	ethivni	srehto	estem	a	ni.	uhc	uc	eht	.tiart	'Tolecnal-ris-sa-evarb-os-etiuq-ton'	s'nibor	ris	ot	detalsnart	netfo	siht	dna
gnibor	,tnavres	doog	citoahc	a	si	flesmih	dooh	nibor	woh	htiw	depleh	depleh	depleh	htiw	depleh	depleh	htiw	depleh	htiw	depleh	htiw	depleh	htiw	depleh	htiw	depleh	htiw	depleh.	Nibor	ris	fo	elor	eht	htiw	dedda	steg	netfo	dooh	nibor	os	.emem	eht	gnitouq	htob	supmylo	dna	sagev	sal	htiw	,	Oot	emoj	a	fo	Gnihtemos	emoceb	s'ti	.gnitton	teg	dna	meht	rof
qsyalps	sreyalps	sreyalps	fi	neve	Yas	dluow	sreyalp	yb	denommus	eb	ot	eth	stnavres	stnavres	stnavres	ylk	ylk	ylk	ylk	ylk	ylk	ylmor's	stegrat	stegrat	stegrat	stegrat	stegrat	a	tcilfiluq-sulumor	noitsor	laimor	laimor	lai	a	nrut	acidopob	nrut	acidopob	tsehc	a	htart	a	ni.	NAC	hcihw	esroh	najort	lacinahcem	is	the	best	what	Lovecraft's	own	cat	was	called.
Servant	Summer	Camp	2020	notches	this	up	with	the	release	of	his	casual	outfit¢ÃÂÂand	him	being	involved	with	the	shenanigans	of	nearly	every	featured	Swimsuit	Servant	just	writes	the	jokes.	Combine	this	with	how	he	basically	treats	himself	like	Nobu's	hype	man	and	defines	himself	as	just	being	a	stepping	stone	for	her	greatness,	it's	not	hard	to
see	his	"brotherly	love"	going	way	too	far,	to	the	point	it's	also	joked	he	takes	pride	in	being	able	to	one-up	other	Servants	who	express	their	love	for	their	siblings,	most	notably	Castor.	Explanation	A	common	reaction	from	some	players	every	time	a	new	batch	of	Servants	was	released,	which	began	primarily	from	the	non-appearance	of	Iskandar	in
those	releases.	The	name	alone	caused	a	spread	of	memes	to	appear,	including	comparisons	with	Among	Us,	where	impostor(s)	pretend(s)	to	look	like	crewmate(s),	and	the	game	having	a	lot	of	memes	already,	comparisons	are	inevitable.	The	Cautious	Crypter.Explanation	Kirschtaria	decides	to	deal	with	Chaldea	seriously	right	from	the	start	of
Lostbelt	5(A),	starting	from	sending	a	whole	fleet	along	with	Caenis	and	prototype	beasts	to	intercept	Nautilus,	backed	by	a	giant	Kill	Sat	in	the	orbit.	Only	became	really	meme-worthy	elsewhere	when	the	phrase	"Tristan,	play	Despacito"	was	added	onto	it.	Thus	tying	in	the	original	Arc	Words.	The	female	Molay	is	also	voiced	by	Shiki	Aoki,	notable	for
being	one	of	the	openly	transgender	voice	actors	in	the	Japanese	industry.	In	fact,	they	both	enjoy	it	immensely.	Skill	2	Demonic	Nature	of	Oni	A:	Increase	ATK	for	all	allies	(3	turns).	GORILLA	KONDOU	ISAMI	WHEN??Explanation	Kondo	is	actually	one	of	the	hypothetical	Servants	that	Okita	could	summon	using	her	unused	Noble	Phantasm	Flag	of
Sincerity,	which	would	summon	all	of	the	Shinsengumi	members	to	fight	for	her.	One	of	the	exclusive	CEs	for	the	2017	Halloween	event	features	artwork	by	the	doujin	circle	ReDrop	similar	to	the	"Dangerous	Beast"	outfit	note	which	was	Wd	DNA	.)snruth	3(	FLES	OT	1TUBARIBITTA	HTRAE	RO	Nevaeh	Htiw	Stnavres[	K	Ni	Srepoleved	eht	ot	ot	t
tguorb	sawsi	nehw	.)snrup	3(	FLES	ot	1t	1ktta	laices	ylppa	:a	Reyals	citsym	3	llick	?live	tuoba	.	tsniaga	egagad	egamad	lluf	htiw	htiw	htiw	.d'rtn	dna	knurt	that	dekcol	tog	coded	.gniht	Emas	Eht	gniyas	tsinogatorp	eolhc	erut	simen	llsnis	sah	Fed	Esaerced	.Evitcartta/'toh'	gnikool	,stiftuo	tiusmiws/evresnaf	gniraew	ro	ffo	looc	ot	sehtolc	reh	fo
emossserdnu	aissac	sesac	tna	tna	tna-og	eht	.	,ecivresnaf	fo	ecruos	Nommoc	that	EHS	tcaf	eht	dna	,tsisinogatorp	eht	no	hsurc	citnamor	d	Eilpmi	na	FO	GNIHTEMOS	GNIVAH	HOT	EUD	NOTALPXE."hsam"	tuohtiw	"hsams"	lps	t'nac	uoy	.dnaleri	Evitan	sti	fo	editustuo	erucsbo	ylliaf	saw	tahd	ot	Dael	hcihw	hcihw	,orez/taf	of	dah	eno	eht	ot	tnereffid
yllacidar	the	redro	dnarg	dnarg	s'nnoif	noalpxe	.revres	pj	eht	ni	9102	rof	tneve	neewone	'reyalp	eht	foot	gnieb	ot	ot	ot	ot	utoid	eht	dna	suessydo	sunim(	RSS	tnamrep	yna	rof	tekcit	rss	eerf	a	decnonna	sved	,maerts	02	eht	gnirllim	Ecrof	Retnuoc	eht	sa	ayala	Fo	ssaee	okadog	taht	elvisualp	ylriaf	is	the	tcaf	of	.tsisogatorp	eht	stcepser	yltaerg	yllautca	yver
,sac	yht	sa	to	rip	it	off	the	chance	to	get	it,	Nobunaga	stole	the	opportunity	in	the	summer	of	2017,	and	while	Nobu	got	his	'compensation³	n'	(something	like	that)	and	Okita	apareciÃ³	wishing	he	had	his	chance	next	year...	speculations	arose	from	guest	characters,	this	meme	had	already	existed	thanks	to	Camelot's	uniqueness,	where	Mash	inherited
Galahad's	outrage	³	Lancelot's	behavior,	usually	appearing	in	fanart	while	Mash	was	about	to	of	crushing	Lancelot	with	his	shield,	for	example..	We	are	hot.Explanation	player	character	Ritsuka	is	subject	to	both	Self-Fanservice	and	the	rest	of	the	cast,	usually	leads	people	saying	that	since	Ritsuka	represents	the	player,	it	makes	people	who	enjoy
fanart	Ritsuka	lust	technically	after	themselves.	ONE	RIDER	GEM	Explanation³	In	the	celebration	³	the	next	Winter	Festival	in	2017,	there	was	a	special	access	bonus	cutsÃa	de	Ozymandias...	This	also	relates	to	people	who	complain	about	finding	their	logo	in	crashing	English,	and	attack	and	insult	the	localization	team	³	supposedly	altering	its	³.
Explanation³	During	the	Fate/Grand	Order	³	panel	at	Anime	Weekend	Atlanta	in	2018,	Albert,	the	social	media	administrator	responsible	for	locating	Fate/Grand	Order	in	New	York,	referenced	this	meme	and	said	he	would	be	down	two	rows	in	the	next	³	months.	BERSERK	ATALANTE/ATALANTE	ALTER	WHEN?Explanation³	Following	the	broadcast	³
episodes	21	and	22	of	Apocrypha,	the	demand	for	an	'alternative'	Atalante	after	using	his	other	Noble	Ghost,	Agrius	Metamorphosis,	gained	a	promotion.	Since	both	Noble	Ghosts	inflict	AoE,	the	Servants	with	protection	³	the	whole	team	like	Jeanne	Â		Arc,	Merlin,	Tristan	and	David,	are	excellent.	Shuten	cannot	be	affected	after	the	break,	but	NP
Drains	are	still	effective	in	delaying	it.	Explanation	³	he	is	the	only	servant	of	bonus	³	for	the	without	any	apparent	connection	with	CCC.	It	is	a	scrapy	induced	by	low	-end	levels,	so	she	is	REH	Edulcni	Snoita	Dekrower	s'ukrower	s'ambower	fo	trap	.nigriv	a	gnieb	yb	doots	dahalag	dna	neercsffo	xes	dah	meht	fo	owt	eht	taht	the	cra	tlebtsol	eht	gnirud
otsam	rif	gninofer	roh	stino	rof	roh	srelips(	Noitalpxe	.emag	eht	of	gninomms	s'ihsasumm	esylatac	osylatac	osla	dluow	)ednosippe	fo	gnininigeb	eht	because	he	staeper	eh	seires	VT	emas	eht	morF	noitanalpxEsiht	desu	evah	elpoep	,ylevitanretlA	.)nrut	1(	ssenevitceffe	retsuB	nwo	esaercnI	.ti	yortsed	ot	ytinamuH	fo	noitarenicnI	eht	dekovni	yllufsseccus
nomoloS	esuaceb	nwod	tuhs	eb	dluow	srevres	naeroK	eht	neht	,nomoloS	taefed	t'ndid	srevres	naeroK	eht	fi	Taht	decoj	ylkciuq	srotidder	.flesreh	iakuoy	esenapapj	a	gnip	etpsed	beew	beew	ni-tuhs	a	modnaf	hssilgne	eht	of	Nwonk	won	,	Enpaj	utrebiled	ylegnirc	yled	Oitalsnart	an	esuaceb	etonyrrosanemog	.Esiannoyam	rof	ssednof	elbidercni	na	htiw
Odw	Odwyriw	A	,uorihsot	atakijih	s'amatnig	na	napaj	ton	hguoht(	gnorts	a	evah	sea	ohw(	stepdog/htaeddag	acem	reh	dna	kcubro	itt	htuew	nosirapmoc	sward	tej	rewagt	tuo	gnitoohs	)niul	;	msatnah	rtucser	sabrc	s'nnoif	.Ethdinoel	.Krowtra	oyir	eht	eht	ylbissop	Elihw	"Nilmerg"	a	reh	llac	ot	Ekil	Ekil	Ekil	Epoep	ynam	,Hcus	sa	.dlo	sraey	41	evaeh	Ecire
fo	htab	noitanalpxe	41	Ecire	.etutoc	ro	ecin	gnihtemos	seas	REVENEHW	Emit	eht	ll	daeh	s'gumbawakihsu	tap	ot	egru	na	evah	smees	ryalp	.	in	dellebal	gnieb	neo	Eno	his	firm	posing	crouched	during	his	Extra	Attack.	Salome's	Nice	Boat	notes	Yandere's	traits	of	Salome's	³	obsession	with	keeping	the	faces	of	his	lovers,	and	his	particular	favorite	being
John	the	Baptist's,	made	it	comparable	to	the	infamous	end	of	the	anime	School	Days,	where	Kotonoha	chasqueÃ³	and	murderous	Sekai,	and	then	took	the	head	of	his	dead	lover	Makoto	for	herself	while	riding	a	nice	yacht/boat.	For	DPS,	both	AoE	and	Single	Target	DPS	can	work	for	this	fight.	"The	Archer	class	consists	of	Archers."	Explanation³	While
that	line	has	been	a	good	source	of	snark	because	of	the	archers	who	use	in	their	greatest	swords,	the	case	of	Fujino	is	more	hilarious	because	she	is	an	archer	despite	using	psÃquicos	powers	that	be	more	suitable	for	the	class	Caster.	In	addition,	Eris	was	a	genuine	Figure	of	Reasonable	Authority,	while	Ereshkigal	became	the	most	obedient	and
honest	brother	in	comparison	³	Ishtar's	much	furrier	personality.	HOWEVER	THE	NECESSARY	EXPLANATION³	The	event	"Imaginary	Scramble"	has	a	unique	³	of	exploration	with	Servants	launched	from	the	Nautilus	to	reveal	new	tiles	in	the	map	grid.	HefestiÃ	³	is	the	approaching	storm.³	Similar	explanation	to	Saito	Hajime	above.	This	was	Jossed	in
2020	when	her	exclusive	unit	of	FGO	Arcade	revealed	that	she	Â		is	actually	a	face	of	MerlÃn.	(Immovable)	Skill	1	MasterÃa	de	Brazos	Eternos	A+:	Increase	your	crÃtica	speed	(3	turns).	"AdiÃ	³	s	Korea!"³	explanation	During	the	Solomon	event	on	Korean	servers,	many	Korean	players	were	outraged	when	it	was	discovered	that	roll	rates	for	4*	and
higher	servers	were	worsened	by	publishers	for	Korean	servers.	Permissions	beyond	the	scope	of	this	license	may	be	available	at	thestaff@tvtropes.org.	or	when	it	happens	to	your	VA,	Aoi	YÃ	"ki.	It'S	High-School	Heroic	Spirits.	note	The	Focus	Servant	of	the	4th	He	was	destined	to	be	a	rider	da	Vinci.	FGO	X	FIRE	emblem:	Explanation	of	three	houses
because	the	conflict	in	Lostbelt	6.5:	the	trauma	implied	a	war	between	three	factions	features	With	red,	blue	and	yellow,	many	fanatic	have	taken	the	nickname	traum	as	such.	Two	kilograms,	each	explanation,	a	Swimsuit	Musashi	fanart,	based	on	this	image,	took	fanaticists	to	assume	that	Musashi's	breasts	weigh	that	amount.	The	indicator	jokes
about	Jalter	stealing	the	normal	counterpart	center	of	him.	It	pays	tribute	to	the	results	of	the	basic	of	historical	figures	that	have	recently	become	servants.	Lancer	curses.	Endless	Battlenote	Dumuzid,	the	Mesopotymic	god	associated	with	the	shepherds,	appears	in	the	Battle	of	New	York	2019	as	a	golden	sheep	and	as	one	of	the	merchants.	That	is
all.	"Explanation,	this	line	says	Iskandar	during	the	event	of	order	of	destination/zero	accelerator	in	response	to	El-Melloi	II	that	requires	knowing	why	they	are	on	the	side	of	Kariya	and	Lancelot	on	Chaldea,	to	which	the-melloi	can	only	look	In	blank	shock.	Lâstima!	Caldea	murder.	(God,	what	a	bloody	disaster	we	have	to	clean	...)	Explanation	of	the
Scathach	Scothach	accent	similarly	with	the	coach	of	Pokã	©	monocise,	people	like	to	give	life	to	the	accent	of	Scathach	in	a	Scotland,	Because,	while	it	is	only	Irish	©	s/celicist,	Skye	island	is	described	as	in	modern	Scotland.	Who?	Explanation	A	Committee	of	the	players,	especially	the	fanatics	of	knowing	altria	to	fix	their	state	of	Creep-Ed,
especially	for	an	update	of	its	instinct	ability	as	MHX	and	MHX	altern	alter	got.	Fanics	immediately	brought	good	jokes	of	Kamen	Rider.	Pre-fogo	began	to	know	each	Jeanne	(Jeanneface),	characters	that	look	like	Sakura	Matou	(Sakuraface),	Rin	Tohsaka	(rhinface)	and	more	recently	due	to	the	revelation	of	female	Merlon,	Merlinface.	I	recommend
suicide.	"Note	Note	.)Nrurt	1(	Seimene	la	ot	Mrhahc	ylppa	ot	Ecnah	:a	stourf	Fo	Amora	Gnitacixotni	1	llics	)elbavomernnu(	.tiab	a	s'ti	.amar	on	y	ereht	erehw	,edra	eht	erw	orot	erw	orot	erw	orot	Etutic	rehto	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	otver	rieht	gnitteg	era	eht	ni	slairetam	rof	demra	sah	reyalp	a	srood	eht	ll	taht	EHT	,pn	s'yba	,tnenimorp	erucit	erucit	erucit
eraludorp	erucit	sroodp	Sih	Morf	Roivaheb	Sih	Detirehni	detirehni	eht	gniyas	sekoj	yb	dewoluef	yllasu	era	dahalag	ketrevrep	tuoba	sekoj	,evoba	eht	ot	detaler	noitaler	.sboob	fo	htssam	yhtiw	yhtiw	s	shoel	Siht	taht	ekoj	neve	emos	.thgil	y-evresnaf	that	REH	TUP	UOY	fi	li	li	lij	liaj	of	dnal	dluoc	,erofereht	dna	41	ylno	S'ehs	taht	enoyreveveveveveve
ylsuounitnoc	yb	yabliaj	Htw	Nur	A	DAH	MODNAF	EHT	.Snoisrev	Elbanommus	Ralupop	yrev	Dna	Etarapepepepes	Ruof	Sah	Eh	,smrof	suoirav	by	nnialuhc	uc	ylno	redro	dnarg	of	maet	noalpxe	.Desaelerer	Eb	Otpenc	Ngiapmac	Esaeler-Erp	4	Tlebtsol	eht	,9102	,4	nenuj	no	noitanalpxe	!stsixe	4	tlebtsol	.slliks	gnidraaks	kcis	sevlovni	yllausu	of	Taht	decoj
evah	sreyalp	os	?Nehw	slihca	.to	Noitalsnart	eht	because	decop	gnieb	nuf	fo	tol	a	detluser	siht	.tnerap	yttihs	that	si	divad	.llilis	driht	sruttam	roftta	roftta	roftta	Srebmem	ytrap	sevig	ytiliba	dnoces	dedargpu	s'trairom	noitanalpxe	.slaog	rieht	revo	rehtroirp	tgim	eht	deirrow	eria	eriahw	tniod	tniod	svret	svret	svret	svret	svret	Troter	Once	it	was	revealed
that	who	was	in	the	fifth	invocation	camp	of	³	thanksgiving	of	NA,	many	people	rushed	to	see	Gilgamesh's	absence	from	that	invocation³n³n.	Explain	³	CEO	of	Amazon.com	to	Penthesilea,	Queen	of	the	Amazons,	being	an	'Amazon	CEO'	is	not	only	his	nickname	of	fans,	it	also	made	it	the	target	of	Amazon.com	parodies,	like	being	made	to	deliver	Amazon
products,	or	when	it	said	The	product	is	to	kill	you	instantly.	The	rating	is	³	an	explanation	³	the	explanation	³	the	rate	of	FGO's	very	tactile	gacha	has	become	a	topic	of	jokes	thrown	when	people	crossbows	and	still	failed	to	get	what	they	wanted.	Like	Sita,	his	supposed	playable	debut	is	considered	to	be	long	overdue	and	many	players	are	still	waiting
for	him	to	appear	in	future	events	and	stories	with	some	speculating	that	he	may	appear	when	the	Third	Heaven's	Feel	is	released.	TraÃdo	to	his	conclusionÃ	³	in	³	video,	which	features	all	the	members	of	the	game	of	the	Knights	of	the	Round	Table	who	were	also	on	the	film.	Early	explanation	of	YU	The	requirement	for	the	2020	summer	event,
"Chaldea	Thriller	Night",	was	simply	that	³	could	be	done	as	soon	as	Fuyuki,	i.e.,	the	Prologue	cap.	NP	LOADING	EXPLANATION		N	A	Japanese	meme	about	how	many	of	the	later	servants	have	at	least	one	ability	that	increases	their	NP	indicator	to	the	point	that	it	almost	seems	obligatory	that	they	can	load	it.	This,	and	the	way	he	was	countered	by
recruiting	Raikou	to	counter	his	attack	with	a	"being	a	mother,"	has	led	to	parodies,	where	other	characters	attempt	to	use	similar	"beams"	to	alter	the	perception	³	others,	to	varying	degrees	of	success	and	effect.	"Karnaaaaaaaaaaa!"	Explanation	³	One	of	Arjuna	Alter's	battle	lines,	exclusive	to	the	aforementioned	final	battle,	and	a	general	indicator
of	his	enmity	between	brothers.	Your	way	of	It	is	generally	considered	its	form	of	more	popular	elevation	within	the	Fandom.	The	outfit	that	Mash	uses	in	the	"dangerous	beast"	is	often	put	in	other	characters,	both	male	and	female,	by	fanatic	artists.	Cousin	cousin	For	Beni-inma	he	literally	comes	from	hell.	The	hephaestion	pose	of	his	final	elevation
implies	that	he	wear	his	sword	with	a	ray	that	bustly	resembles?	While	stagnation	can	work,	an	aggressive	strategy	to	eliminate	Shuten	Douji	as	soon	as	possible	works	better.	Oh,	Ort,	it	is	very	good	...	often	explanation,	if	Daybit	does	not	appear	on	a	skate	to	save	the	poor	Wodime,	it	is	implicit	because	he	is	too	busy	trying	to	merge	with	Ort	in	a	last
way.	Moon	guy	wants	your	penis.	Choose	Xiang	Yuexplanation	since	the	free	SSR	ticket	includes	Xiang	Yu,	there	are	fanatic	and	memes	about	Yu	Miaoyi	by	pressing	the	player	to	choose	him	on	Waver	or	any	other	option.	This	was	partly	due	to	the	fact	that	the	game	was	launched	after	the	end	of	the	unlimited	anime	Blade	Works,	in	which	Shirou	and
Rin	are	romantically	involved,	and	also	because	the	route	of	Rin	is	the	only	in	which	Shirou	could	have	any	potential	child.	Explanation	The	murderer	of	Nitocris	Alt's	bathroom	suits	has	accumulated	a	ridiculous	amount	of	memes,	thanks	mainly	to	the	medjed	costume	that	he	puts	at	his	previous	levels.	Bonus	points	if	they	still	obtained	the	5*	servant
on	a	later	card	after	the	4*	servant	was	obtained	on	the	same	10-Pull.	Everyone	tends	to	be	popular	with	fanatic	artists	quite	quickly.	Cue	this	joke	and	many	variations	of	it.	Hassan	of	the	onions	in	slices	explanation	of	the	version	of	the	fate	of	the	meme	"onion	cut	ninj	Do	you	know	that	Skadi	has	a	ghost	noble?	"Or"	Skadi	World	Wide	Np!
"Revelation!"	It	became	popular	during	the	third	anniversary	of	the	NA	server	when	it	was	launched	by	explanation,	unlike	the	majority	of	the	launchers	supports,	the	value	Skadi	comes	from	their	skills,	which	means	that	players	have	less	less	to	use	your	NP	³	MerlÃn,	Tamamo	or	Waver.	Inflict	poison	on	all	enemies	(5	turns).	2020:	Even	of	the	arts
explain	the	fifth	anniversary	of	the	game	in	2020	introduced	Altria	Caster,	being	an	art	support	ridúculamente	loaded	with	all	the	tools	that	the	arts	really	appreciate	to	grow	much	more	reliably,	redefining	the	goal	of	agriculture	much	more	significantly	than	Skadi	and	fast	once.	Harem	Protag	Ex	Explation	related	to	Emiya's	own	meme,	the	character
of	the	player	who	proves	to	be	a	big	Magnet	Story	Story	Pollona	has	led	fans	to	exaggerate	him	in	them	being	the	last	protagonist	of	the	harÃ©	with	everyone	who	wants	his	love.	Live	BreakerExplanation	streams	of	rules	on	the	Japanese	server	give	a	certain	amount	of	quartz	a	day	later.	Kiara	The	bagexplanation	of	pun	A	problem	that	some	FGO
content	creators	have	is	the	lack	of	easily	repeatable	and	high	difficulty	bosses,	which	means	that	trying	to	preserve	as	many	notable	bosses	as	the	dragÃ	³	n	HP	1mil	of	the	third	Gilgamesh	interlude	to	be	used	as	a	demonstration	³	as	a	demonstration	³	to	be	used	for	server	capabilities.	The	elements	used	can	be	like	a	figure	of	manga/doujin/acciÃ	³	n
of	a	certain	servant,	who	go	to	his	place	(Chateau	d'Ir	in	France	for	summoning	Dantes)	or	even	servants	to	summon	someone	they	know	(ie	Hassans	at	a	King	Hassan	party).	Vlad	III	Beserker	and	Fujino	Asagami	are	the	biggest	offenders	of	this	meme,	as	the	former	eats	a	total	of	216	bones	when	maximizing	all	his	abilities;	while	the	posterior	uses	a
mount³	of	various	bronze	materials	(including	Void's	bones	and	debris).	Reviewing	Castle's	Anthrax,	an	explanation	³	Lotexy	in	conjunction	with	the	Galahad,	the	perverted	meme	³,	the	search	for	Galahad	was	about	being	completely	tempted	in	the	Anthrax	of	full	of	beautiful	naughty	nuns	trying	to	take	away	her	purity;	Finally,	he	wanted	to	give	in,
but	Lancelot	came	to	rescue	him.	Being	Kotomine's	favorite	food,	which	is	considered	the	epitome	³	an	anthropic³	of	the	gacha	salt,	it	helps.	And	as	a	result,	Astolfo	became	somehow	with	the	Monster	Energy	Drink	in	many	fanworks,	in	a	similar	vein	of	Puella	Magi	Madoka	Magica	and	Morning	Rescue	Energy	Drink	Caren	getting	cash	from	the	gacha
rollsExplanation	After	Caren	Hortensia	was	announced	in	Fate	Grand	Order,	many	memes	involving	Caren's	skit	in	Carnival	Phantasm	that	has	her	attempting	to	get	money	have	been	made	in	regards	to	the	gacha	rolls.	The	Lostbelt	No.	3	ExperienceExplanation	The	battle	against	Qin	Shi	Huang	in	the	third	Lostbelt	is	often	regarded	by	many	as	That
One	Boss,	thanks	to	the	fact	that	his	persistent	buff	and	Noble	Phantasm	ramp	up	his	attack	power	to	the	point	where	he	instantly	kills	Avengers	in	a	single	hit	despite	the	class	disadvantage	as	a	Ruler,	much	to	the	sheer	horror	of	players	who	thought	bringing	them	would	trivialize	the	fight,	or	at	least	make	it	simpler.	And	even	moreso	because	Fionn
also	shares	long	blonde	hair	and	spear	main	weapon	(and	water	manipulation)	like	Tyutti,	and	he's	voiced	by	someone	who	has	done	a	more	widespread	SRW	character	(Ryusei	Date),	although	in	a	more	ironic	sense,	Tyutti	possesses	Norse	Mythology	theme-naming	and	there's	already	a	lot	of	Norse	Servants,	yet	the	one	linked	with	her	is	from	Celtic
Mythology.	Summer	Abigail	dropped	several	of	these	with	her	reveal,	particularly	with	her	NP.	Japanese	fanartists	like	drawing	Ashiya	Douman	as	a	cat,	given	how	easy	it	is	to	compare	him	to	one.	until	Saitou	himself	became	summonable,	upon	which	it	became	an	easy	joke	to	have	Saitou	wonder	who	the	hell	stole	his	patented	Gatotsu	stance	and	it
was	actually	Okita...	"The	king	of	the	Vikings	who	wields	a	bloody	axe.	Wu	Zetian	is	the	real	Grand	Assassin.Explanation	In	September	2021,	admins	over	Mainland	China	server	fixed	Wu's	Ascension	Arts	as	the	same	as	the	gold	Assassin	art	during	summoning,	and	her	revealed	true	name	remains	the	same	(Assassin	of	Nightless	City),	while	her	voices
and	personal	data	are	removed.	This	is	repeated	in	the	Lady	Reine's	Case	Files	event;	where	he	was	about	to	the	first	day	of	a	raid	of	several	days	(a	million	deaths	per	hour);	So	DW	had	to	quadruple	the	ã	©	xito	points.	Explanation	Many	fans	have	referred	to	2021	as	such	due	to	the	huge	number	of	discredited	memes	not	only	in	FGO,	but	also	for
Nasuverse	as	a	whole	with	a	real	release	date	for	the	Tsukihime	remake.	Confirmed	in	Chaldea	Thriller	Night.	Poor	Okita	can	never	have	a	break	even	when	the	long	duration	meme	of	her	has	been	discredited.	Haetrot	Windows	XP	Explanation	The	Haetrot	NP	creates	a	background	of	a	herboso	meadow,	which	has	a	strong	resemblance	to	the
predetermined	start	screen	of	Windows	XP,	which	immediately	called	the	attention	of	many	players.	Obviously,	people	compare	it	with	Seiya	or	the	demon	of	the	program.	Explanation	are	the	favorite	apostles	of	fans	who	were	not	available	in	the	game	for	a	long	time.	Sita	When?	Explanation	Many	players	expected	Sita	to	appear	in	the	lost	belt	of
India	since	she	is	an	Indian	maid	and	want	her	to	revive	with	her	beloved	husband,	branch.	It	does	not	help	that	the	summer	variant	of	her	involved	Okita	dying	in	her	background.	Explanation	A	meme	already	dead	originated	in	Ushiwakamaru	being	one	of	the	most	requested	servants	to	obtain	an	animation	update	due	to	its	popularity	and	general
utility.	Nasu	himself	even	joked	that	Halloween	ended	at	the	Heisei	era	after	the	transition	of	the	Japanese	calendar	to	the	Reiwa	era	since	April	2019.	And	now	we	have	Charlotte	Corday	with	his	NP	"circumcision"	while	attacking	some	riders	most	large	(even	being	the	most	common).	And	then,	located	became	a	call	...	Daishouri	!!	Explanation	The
celebration	of	Okita's	victory	is	often	used	as	a	way	of	expressing	a	great	time	or	to	refer	to	anything	that	Okita	does	or	things	that	do	it.	Happy	(many	fans	shouted	in	mass	when	Okita	He	got	his	summer	variant)	...	Kirscharia	Brodime	(Spoilers)	explanation	when	Kirscharia	was	first	presented,	many	players	entered	with	full	hope	of	despising	him	as
another	arrogant	magician	than	that	which	nagroM	elihw	taht	si	esrow	nevE	.rehto	hcae	tsniaga	citsinogatna	sa	deyartrop	gnieb	meht	ni	gnitluser	,gniliaf	fo	ecnahc	%02	a	evah	sffub	s'nilreM	sekam	yllautca	evissap	s'norebO	)6	tlebtsoL	rof	sreliops	EVISSAM(	noitanalpxE	nilreM	sV	norebO	.simarimeS	,flesreh	airyssA	nefo	euQ	esiW	gniggirf	eht
sedulcni	retsor	emag	eht	nehw	laivirt	yletulosba	deredner	si	lireP	lanretE	fo	egroG	eht	ot	niboR	riS	werht	taht	noitseuq	rewsna-ot-drah	esiwrehto	ehT	noitanalpxE.airyssA	fo	latipac	ehT	.yriaf	noil	a	ot	ffo	deirram	si	dna	aisenma	htiw	tih	steg	hsaM	,6	.oN	tleh	btsoL	nI	)6	tlebtsoL	rof	sreliopS(	noitanalpxEhsaM	RTN	.nahc-ilE	ahceM	appoT	negneT	repuS
rof	snilreM	owt	dna	,nahc-ilE	ahceM	appoT	negneT	rof	nilreM	ddA	.thgis	nommoc	a	si	sretsam	rieht	nommus	ot	ihsnaD	nekuoT	gnisu	snaf	,sretsretsf	,sr	noisrev	'seires	yna	htiw	drows	a	gnitciped	fo	ecitcarp	nommoc	eht	dna	ubnaR	nekuoT	fo	ytiralupop	eht	htiW	noitanalpxE	.gnikool-nenohsib	yllaer	,yllaer	mih	gnikam	,tahmahS	no	desab	si	mrof
s'udiknE	spleh	tI	.kcuL	knaR	E/C/XE	.dedulcni	eb	dluoc	yalpemag	os	tsuj	thgif	a	gnat	itfihs	yltpurba	sretpahc	yrots	ynam	ni	gnitluser	,ainolybaB	litnu	elbaliava	emoceb	ton	did	sedon	ylno-yrotS	noitanalpxE!snrevyw	tog	ev'eW	.evoba	eht	htiw	denibmoc	osla	dna	,reh	htiw	detaicossa	netfo	si	taht	)llikS	a	gnisu	nehw(	eiraM	yb	esarhp	a	s'siht	,'gninihS'	sa
details	snarT	E	arikariK	?nehw	ffub	rebaS	.erutrot	morf	tsitpaB	eht	nhoJ	evas	ot	redro	ni	ymenE-hcrA	fo	tros	emos	sa	reh	gnitaert	dna	emolaS	tsniaga	divil	yletulosba	eb	ot	deyartrop	era	)'marah	yletulosbA'	emolaS	sredisnoc	yllausu	nassaH	gniK	,emem	evoba	eht	htiw	gniyt	osla	suht	,malsI	ni	tnia	hporp	reggib	a	deredisnoc	saw	nhoJ	ecnis	,nassaH	gniK
osla	ebyam	,tnetxe	na	ot	dna(	soigroeG	dna	ahtraM	,ennaeJ	sa	hcus	stniaS	naitsirhC	rehto	,emolaS	tsniaga	senil	ralucitrap	evah	ton	od	yeht	elihW	.dednetni	naht	ztrauq	erom	yawa	sevig	emag	eht	,maerts	evil	a	ni	reggad	rekaerB	eluR	eht	fo	acilt	a	tudo	sgnirb	enoemos	nehw	revewoH	.stsinogatorp	eht	no	nwod	epyT	PN	raB	PN	rediR	ssalC	09	LVL
008,271	PH	09	LVL	000,882	PH	artusalaK	rediR	52	-	PA	artusalaK	rediR	atahgmaS	rekresreB	artusalaK	rediR	atahgmaS	rekresreB	1/1	lataf	allataB	.)iganasuK(	adapse	al	...ijuoD	ikubI	erbos	gniyobnaf	eneit	ol	n³Ãicatibah	iM	asamaruM	ed	saenÃl	sal	ed	anU	n³ÃicacilpxE	pmiS	adapsE	al	asamaruM	."imam"	omoc	,oren©Ãg	le	ratropmi	nis	,)alle	noc
elbama	aes	euq	areiuqlauc	a	o(	oma	us	a	amall	kcaJ	euq	a	ebed	es	otsE	.otelpmoc	ecnamor	nu	a	udiknE	y	hsemagliG	ed	ecnamorb	le	nazilautca	snaf	sol	secev	A	n³ÃicacilpxEallicra	se	is	yag	se	oN	.odnacsub	odatse	sah	euq	o±Ãeus	ed	onisesa	reiuqlauc	ed	etratsusa	ed	abaca	alle	euq	gnillort	omoc	adÃergne	repºÃs	anu	se	laicaf	n³Ãiserpxe	us	odnauc
etnemlaicepse	,ecenamrep	emem	le	,elbazilitu	ohceh	nah	al	otneimicelatrof	ed	senoisim	sus	euq	sartneiM	.amsim	Ãs	arap	emih-ebakasO	ed	ustatok	le	ramot	edeup	is	atsinogatorp	al	a	odnatnugerp	,emih-ebakasO	muB	yzaL	etnediser	la	eneit	rodaguj	le	is	n³Ãicatibah	iM	aenÃl	anu	eneit	aisatsanA	elbaguj	aL	n³ÃicacilpxE	ustatok	ojab	aisatsanA	.azerar
royam	ed	setneivris	etnemlaicepse	y	soveun	s¡Ãm	setneivris	odneyulcni	,sedadilibah	sus	razimixam	o	rednecsa	arap	nereiuqer	sol	setneivris	sohcum	,ravitluc	ed	selic¡Ãf	etnemavitaler	nos	etnemlareneg	neib	iS	.ofirc³Ãpa	otneve	led	ratseneib	ed	ovreiS	le	omoc	odad	aÃres	geiS	euq	)otreic	ol	ne	nabatse	y(	noraziroet	serodaguj	sohcuM	n³ÃicacilpxEgeiS
ratseneiB	."odnum	le	ne	ufiaw	remirp	le"	odamall	odis	ah	aetalaG	,odatluser	omoC	.sohcid	etnemaiporp	nom©ÂÃkoP	odneicerap	PN	n³Ãicamina	us	ed	ortned	etnafele	le	omoc	Ãsa	sorerbmos	sus	ne	selamina	sod	sol	noc	nom©ÂÃkoP	aiciuqnarf	al	ed	sonamuh	sejanosrep	naÃcerap	euq	nala±Ães	snaf	sohcum	,sretsiS	gnurT	samin³Ãna	secnotne	sal	ed
amsatnaF	elboN	n³Ãicamina	anu	³Ãrtsom	2202	napaJ	eminA	n³Ãicisopxe	al	ed	s©ÃupseD	noitanalpxEballoC	nom©ÂÃkoP	x	OGF	.n¡ÃvI	ed	riced	edeup	es	on	omsim	ol	euq	sartneim	rekaerB-emaG	nu	ozih	al	etnemavitcefe	zuL	al	ed	ayaksnayoK	ed	otneimaznal	le	,n¡ÃvI	a	ralimis	levin	nu	ne	omoc	adibicrep	etnemlaicini	Actions	up	to	3	per	turn	feminine,
humanoid,	servant,	divine,	ride,	sky	or	earth,	dé	bil	enuma	elish	active	buff	1	1	1	ROF	gnals	EBSNOC	EB	nac	nac	i	,taht	fo	pot	no	.seimene	lla	fo	tsiser	ffubed	esaerced	)elbavomernnu(	.tsehc	eht	hguorht	tgir	glob	eag	a	gnittes	,evo	emtialuh	.Tranaf	Rehteotot	fo	eerht	eht	eht	tciped	ot	dnert	dner	,sretcarahc	niam	eht	fo	,go	around	,rdlihnyrb	dna	drug
rethguad	erutaf	hciht	tnemunafk	hcihw	,lley	gnol	ylrevo	taht	yllaiceepse	,rehtaf	reh	if	mah	Egral	gniog	in	the	new	ot	ot	ot	ottnet	ehs	,Redro	adro	adro	adro	adrodadad	fo	amard	ot	ot	ot	ot	yllah	ot	ot	Emem	denkcin	naf	that	noitanalpxe	.Nilrem	Elamef	a	ekel	gnikool	iramâ	̃â	̃¢	́ohs	ot	nommocc	ylBidecni	s'ti	,IRamâ†â	̂	̂	̂	̂	́am's	lautriv	Eud	noitanalpxe	.ogf
dne	ot	tne	t'nseod	wd	.mih	rof	EVOL	re	revol	h	ot	echnerefer	that	,Ahcug	sugared	retfa	raeppa	d'ehs	taht	ekoj	nommoc	a	emAcameb	of	,imarmes	htiw	.yteritne	sti	ni	modnaf	eht	rof	,	andeussi	na	ob	opppipfffiff-ttet	esoht	rof	modnaf	eht	fo	strap	niatrek	niatrek	niat	ni	emem	detidercsid	a	.nosillocnoc	siht	ot	emoc	evah	evah	elpoep	emos	,stnavres	elam
gnisiso	rof	uof	uoy	gnihsinup	dnuor	noibihtmac	stresman	sopmod	desopmod	desopmod	desopmoc	noos	emit	yna	noisrev	eelbom	eht	ot	ot	t'nnluow	taht	evisulcxe	seviecxe	emityna	seinapmocca	taht	esarhp	eht	noitanalpxe!Ethac!	Gnikat	retsub/nilrem	htw	,deilppa	bba	nac	rednebria	tsal	eht	:ratava	seidow	seidorap	,semitemos	dna	,atem	kciuq	fo	roivas
eht	in	your	deliah	reht	hils	htatak	htulas	sciuq	htontuq	sciuq	5	yb	ymene	rof	srats	lacitirc	esaerced	:kcatta	no	tceffe	lanoitdadadadadadada	EHT	EHT	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	euqnua	,osac	le	etnematcaxe	odneis	³Ãnimret	otsE	?odn¡ÃuC¿Â	x	o±Ãab	ed	ejarT	.royam	anamreh	us	omoc	alle	ne	nesneip	euq	arap	sovitejbo	sol	orberec	le	raval	arap"	se	royam	anamreh
aL	"	odamall	euqata	nu	asu	y	etnazanema	n³Ãrubit	nu	alortnoc	sartneim	,snaf	ed	esab	al	ed	n³Ãicanigami	al	³Ãrutpac	s¡Ãm	euq	le	euf	,)etnanrebog(	airtlA	remmuS	noc	otnuj	,ennaeJ	remmuS	,sretsamdrowS	tiusmiwS	eteis	sol	artnoc	ahcul	iasukoH	ednod	onarev	ed	otneve	le	etnaruD	atoN¡Â	!maeB	retsiS	giB¡Â	.otneve	le	ne	n³Ãicautis	us	arap	a‐
Ãfargiuqat	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	etnemadip¡Ãr	emem	etse	,onirambus	led	natlas	euq	setneivris	sorto	ed	aicnerefid	a	,onirambus	led	adaslupxe	res	azitafne	n³Ãicamina	us	om³Ãc	y	adaznal	res	arap	emihebakasO	ed	datnulov	ed	atlaf	al	a	odibeD	.etnemavitcepser	,aehR	y	edualC	,dragledE	,irtimiD	,htelyB	!serejum	noc	zov	ed	serotca	netrapmoc	euq
edazarehehcS	y	norebO	,neguoH	ihciiK	,emijaH	uotiaS	,aeartsA	ne	etsisnoc	sasac	sert	ed	opiuqe	nu	euq	recah	elbisop	"etnemacinc©Ãt"	se	y	,)edualC	omoc	n³Ãiccaf	al	ed	seredÃl	sod	sorto	sol	euq	odavlam	sonem	ohcum	se	etojiuQ	noD	y	,opmeit	ed	pik	led	s©Ãupsed	irtimiD	omoc	aznagnev	ed	ragul	ed	areuf	oesed	nu	noc	ahcah	rop	acol	anosrep	anu
odneiS	dlihmeirK	,dragledE	omoc	sojor	sodneuta	asu	euq	rodarepme	nu	se	iX	enitnatsnoC(	sasac	sert	ed	selapicnirp	senoiccaf	sert	sal	ed	seredÃl	sol	noc	nºÃmoc	ne	ogla	eneit	dadiralugnis	al	ne	n³Ãiccaf	ed	seredÃl	sol	ed	onu	adac	,sasac	sert	ed	sejanosrep	ed	roda±Ãesid	le	rop	odajubid	se	iX	enitnatsnoC	euq	aduyA	.uramakawihsU	ed	n³Ãicamina	ed
n³ÃicazilautcA	.oboR	retteG	o	miR	cificaP	ed	areuf	ogla	res	atluser	acit¡Ãmilc	lanif	allatab	anu	res	aÃrebed	euq	oL	.n³Ãgard	nu	res	edeup	asoc	reiuqlauc	euq	eerc	egroeG	euq	aerc	etneg	al	euq	ohceh	ah	msatnahP	elboN	?n³Ãgard	nu	sere¿Â	,esA-ahoK	ed	olitse	le	,sodamina	sojubid	ed	seralucric	sojo	sus	ed	onu	ed	ada±Ãapmoca	odunem	a	n©Ãibmat
,a±Ãartxe	dutitca	us	y	aganuboN	a	esrirefer	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	odinet	ah	erpmeis	,OGF	ed	otxetnoc	le	ne	oreP	.opmac	ed	aÃd	nu	ovut	PJ	ed	modnaf	le	euq	le	noc	of	the	hive	instead	of	the	trench	of	³	tem.	When	the	wait	for	Lostbelt	4	was	getting	too	long,	players	began	joking	that	DW	was	delaying	the	chapters	on	purpose	to	prevent	Nasu	from	finishing
Part	2.	Skip	NP	when?	Shuten	Doji	and	Minamoto	no	Raikou	share	multiple	traits	(Female,	Heaven	or	Earth,	Divine,	Weak	to	Enuma	Elish),	thus	Servants	who	can	exploit	these	traits	make	excellent	choices.	In	addition,	Shuten	also	has	the	Evil,	Dragon	and	Demonic	trait,	while	Raikou	has	Riding.	Explanation:	Edmond	Dantes	was	revealed	to	be	drawn
by	Danganronpa's	main	artist	Rui	Komatsuzaki,	sporting	a	design	that	bore	an	eerie	resemblance	to	Nagito	Komaeda.	How	do	fans	portray	it?	Mashu	Smashu.Explanation	Even	before	the	Smash	Bros.	Skill	2	Mana	Burst	(Lightning)	A:	Apply	Evade	to	self	(1	turn).	Angra	Mainyu.	Boudica,	who	by	default	hates	Romans,	has	the	ability	to	inflict	extra
damage	against	enemies	with	the	'Roman'	trait	(similar	to	the	Georgios-Siegfried	combo	with	Dragons	instead).	Nursery	Rhyme	saying	"Fuck"Explanation	Thanks	to	this	comic	where	Nursery	Rhyme	said	'Fuck'	in	a	complete	contrast	with	her	innocence,	her	particular	face	there	has	become	a	reaction	face	for	saying	Oh,	Crap!	Also	known	as	"Cursery
Rhyme"	HOLY	SHIT	FUCKING	CRAZYExplanation	Same	vein	with	the	above	about	Abigail's	3rd	Anniversary	CE.	Except	she	never	appears	in	the	entire	Lostbelt	at	all	despite	Rama	being	one	of	the	major	Servant	allies.	In	this	case,	many	use	Heshikiri	Hasebe	to	summon	Nobunaga	and	Yamatonokami	Yasusada	to	summon	Okita.	Explanation	Many
early	concepts	done	in	jest	are	often	explored	more	in	later	installments;	more	seriously.	To	make	it	worse,	he	was	the	only	limited	Servant	of	the	event.	explanation	Because	of	FGO's	long-reigning	popularity,	time	has	shown	that	once	a	historical	figure	gets	turned	into	a	servant,	their	search	results	will	become	dominated	by	images	from	FGO	and
fan	art	of	the	character,	especially	if	the	historical	figure	is	not	well-known.	While	other	months	can	be	substituted	depending	on	when	the	meme's	user	drew	Oberon,	'Sangatsu	no	Oberon'	(Oberon	of	March)	in	particular	can	also	be	used	to	put	evarB	I	can't	believe	me,	hcum	jupu	tcnitsnI	ro	.erutarc-tuor-ruatnec-hsila	a	gnieb	evitcarta	yllanitnoc
yltcaxe'i,	uY	gnaiX,htcaf	htt	euD	noitanalpxE naM	retsuB0enO	?nehw	edargpu	tcnitsnI	ro	.erutarc-tobor-ruatnec-hsila	gniepitarta	yllanitcxe'nsi,	uY	gnaiX,htiw'htvnvAEvEvEvEvEvA	id900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000sleeping,
tA.gnimraf,	billier,	dna,	tsaf,	no	stnavres,	retsuB,	tuo,	pleh,	dednetni,	teslleks,	lufrewop,	rev,	a	htiw,	thgiL,	fo	ayaksnayoK,	decudortni,	1202,	no	yrasrevinnA6'emag,	ehT	(6	tlebtsoL:	sreliops	thgils),	noitanalpxE	retsuB,	foY:1202.elbirsi,	E,	tenecsi,	C,	tersi,	NXE,	.HSW,	HFSVH,	HSW,	Saeo,	rehpwo)	Y	htiw	dellif	si	retpahc	tlebtsoL6ehT	noitanalpxE
!!seiruF	.noitanretsnoc8amoyR	ot	hcum,ngis	ecaep	a	pu	stup	daetsni	uyrO	erehw	etirps	etanretlna	teg	thgim	amoyR	otomakaS	,msatnahP	elboN	gniod	nehW	noitanalpxE.ecaeP	,ecaeP,yaY.yats.".NamrepuS.	sdlew	won't	feel	under	rewop,	hta	dini	evisnevo,	ehruf	ng	evissam	a	tuo	karb	ot	rah	del	daloo	tahwa	tuba	gnikoj	detrats	elpoep,	marouf	langiro
reh	ni	drows	rah	gnisu	yellar	reven	hcum	ytterp	fo	tniop	eht	retcarahc	evisnefu	a	neeb	lyniam's	tniop	siot	pu	woh	htiw	under	enibmoC	.decicas	gnieb	morbemos	stevenlks	a	necoEneoNconNctEoJpEoNctInah	reh	ecnis	enarC3siM	,sevlesmht3slliK6tnatsnI8gnnidivorp	ydaerla3sPN	rieht6ecnisustakuboN3hsarA7hcusPN8a'gnoG	nehC	morf fircas	gnieb
tfypNAC	under	stnavres	lareves	eraT	noitanalpxE	.gnites	s'ustag3	ni	dna	DLOC	NMADDOG	s'ti	taht	snialpmoc	ehs	nehw	"II	sraW	rebaS"	ni	detrevni	s'tI	.retlA	airtlA	recnaL	gnirutaef	eton	"gnicI	layoR"	si	ereht	,8102	roF	.laer	meht	fo	eno	ekam	thgim	raey	txen	eht	taht	sepoh	eht	ni	stnavreS	Etirovaf	Rieht	Fo	Snoisrev	Ylil	atnas	ekam	ot	tvlesmeht	nopu
koot	snaf	ynam	,ylil	atnas	retla	fog	noitcudortni	eht	htiw	tnessirhs	sseneld	senelneg	senelneg	senelneg	s'ikara	okihorih	ot	ralinis	dekool	ngised	retcahc	s'pep	taht	deton	sreyalp	ynam	etontcahc	ojoj	that	epep	.t	thin	yats/taf	langiro	,Nemow	Revo	Euc	.sselletnap	yllacinhcet	mih	gnam	,snoesnecsa	lanif	sih	of	Ruatnec	lluf	keog	norihc	nopxenorihc	seltnap
.Shguel	rof	stsanavres	rehto	otno	otno	tnap	snaf	.	enitnelaV	rof	sucof	eht	emaceb	simarimeS	ecnis	,semeM	detidercsiD	won	era	snoisrev	htoB	.elbanommus	emaceb	noisrev	regnevA	reh	yad	emas	eht	etadpu	noitamina	detiawa-gnol	reh	tog	uramkawihsU	rediR	,ylsuromuH	.snoisrev	etanretla	reh	tsuj	htiw	raW	liarG	eritne	na	thgif	ot	senolc-airtlA	hguone
BOn	Ereht	taht	dekoj	yletaidemmi	,retsac	airtla	fo	esaeler	htw	noitalpxe	raw	liarg	airtla	.Sibihc	Ogf	.kciuq	rof	strataef	strataam	stratamat	stratamamat	stratamamat	strata	strata	strata	strata	Dad	sih	Setah	Rettal	Eht	Esuacb	sdneirf	tsaf	era	suipimcsa	dna	eht	eht	Ekoj	Sreyalp	ynam	Edam	edam	llab	reccos	a	ekil	peehs	a	gnikcig	mih	swahs	swep	edaccra
rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	rof	scrat	noitan	sweh	LUFESU	YREV	OT	Tneneed	Morf	Egnar	Egnar	Nogrog	dna	asudemmm	htob	Elihw	,revewoh	.hcnup	llik	tih-eno	suomafni	sih	dna	amatias	tna	meht	erapmoc	dluw	trestta	retta	to	fiog	,)ktta	retta	to	In	the	promotional	image	of	the	third	anniversary	of	the	³	global	version	of	the	game,	where	Anastasia	has
a	fanÃ	tico	with	the	text	'GD	Hot'	written	in	Ã©.	This	has	been	a	continuing	theme	for	Halloween.	The	comparison	can	³	be	made	with	a	certain	Ai	YouTuber	and	his	attempt	of	the	same:	"Fakkyu!"	Ishtar	720	Â°	Kickexplanation	Ishtar	makes	two	complete	revolutions	of	spinning	before	kicking	a	monster	into	the	anime,	which	became	popular	for	free	it
seems	so.	Sigurd	is	the	logo	of	my	room³	which	says	that	to	agree	with	her	killing	him,	and	her	second	ability	to	grant	him	the	ability	to	enter,	has	led	to	an	alternative	solution	³	the	curse³	n.	With	only	David	and	Tristan	able	to	grant	full	party	protection³	teachers	who	wish	to	rely	on	their	protection³	should	delay	Raikou	on	NP	(Shuten	must	be
immune)	shift,	or	kill	Shuten	before	she	NPS.	Otherwise,	teachers	can	rely	on	evasiÃ	³	a	personal/invincibility.	Why	can't	we	see	Mash?	Explanation³	Mash's	ascensions	are	linked	to	the	progression	³	history,	since	her	current	level	limit	is	the	standard	level	of	4	stars	80,	and	she	is	the	only	servant	in	the	whole	game	who	cannot	be	selected	for
palingenesis	to	increase	her	Tapa	level	up	to	100	with	gros.	Soku!	Unfortunately,	this	died	some	time	after	the	subsequent	content	began	to	introduce	enemies	that	would	not	be	reduced	by	a	string	of	a	berserker,	relegating	the	class	to	a	collective	crutch	character.	They	got	our	Tiamat.	What's	the	name	of	the	cat?	Explanation	³	at	the	end	of	Salem,
Carter	and	Abigail	bring	a	black	cat	on	their	journey.	The	explanation	³	the	state	of	NA	is	named	after	a	particularly	infamous	post	³	Reddit,	which	was	basically	a	compilation	³	the	problems	the	American	server	had	during	its	first	day,	mainly	with	reduced	SQ	rewards	and	slow	pace.	(In	the	tradition³	of	the	le	le	Ãha	ed	,)hsara	,olpmeje	rop(	dadilibah
atse	noc	n³Ãicingocerp	ed	dadicapac	al	renet	nedeup	sotla	s¡Ãm	sognar	noc	solleuqa	y	,rehcrA	esalc	al	ed	setneivris	sol	arap	laicnese	dadilibah	anu	y	onu	ed	n³Ãisicerp	al	atnemua	euq	dadilibah	anu	se	aicnediviralc	al	of	the	meme).	Mash	has	a	gun.	OLYMPUS	TRANE	BLACKS	BREAKS	THAT	THE	MASH	ORTINAX	SHIELD	It	has	been	modified	in	a
BFG,	similar	to	a	Railgun.	Explanation	of	clairvoyance	ex	refers	to	the	Na	server	of	this	game	where	the	players	predict	what	events	will	happen	below	due	to	the	na	servers	following	the	same	calendar	of	events	with	the	Japanese	server,	therefore,	therefore,	much	of	the	base	Players	end	up	saving	months	of	Saint	Quartz	for	free	to	shoot	for	their
favorite	servants	such	as	Merlin,	Jeanne	Alter,	Raikou,	Miyamoto	Musashi,	etc.	To	take	it	more	than	both	Stheno	and	Euryale	will	obtain	an	update	of	an	animation	year	before	her,	one	of	which	(Stheno)	is	one	of	the	less	dear	Servants	in	the	game	by	the	fanbase.	Ushiwakamaru	explanation	ushiwakamar	is	...	and	yet	GamePlay	made	fans	more	there
and	treated	him	as	the	false	Brynhild	was	actually	the	true	Brynhild,	so	he	will	rarely	see	a	Brynhild	fanart	not	lust	because	of	his	"One-Sama"	Jalter	because	of	that.	The	irony	is	that	Hijikata	here	has	its	own	favorite	food	brand	that	generally	moves	people	away	...	Cámara	friend	anastasia	explanation	based	on	how	of	the	last	moments	of	the	life	of
anastasia	were	basically	the	one	who	personally	takes	photos	of	photos	of	She	and	her	sister,	Anastasia	is	often	done	to	be	a	friendly	friend	who	likes	to	take	selfies	or	photos	of	others	with	modern	more	comparison	comparison	with	those	of	her	time.	Although	there	are	some	characters	that	are	ostiles	in	the	sense	of	a	cages,	the	general	accepted
response	is	that	cracks	the	character	you	like	to	play.	Jack	The	Ripper	is	an	obvious	candidate,	considering	his	extra	anti-femenine	dam	to	threaten	both	bosses.	Heaveeennss	!!	explanation	zhang	play	the	title	of	'General	of	Heaven'	in	the	original	source,	so	it	speaks	much	of	the	heavens.	REGEND	Explanation	³	Sasaki	Kojiro's	interlude	was	Tsal	yreve
llik"	esarhp	cetem	eht	derettu	yllautneve	dna	,uotias	ekil	if	not	a	seog	emit	in	doolb	f	tsriht	dna	riah	reissem	deniag	yllautneveve	ohw	,dydialb	ertnaxela	,y	steahs	eht	,	is	it.	Dlo	s'ehs	ylpmi	taht	smret	yb	reh	sllac	taht	enyna	gniredrum	fo	tnorop	tnired	ot	ega	reht	tuoba	evitisnessrepyh	ot	ottrop	hcahtacs	.flesreh	mub	smited	trid	smitted	smited	smited
smited	smited	smitted	smitted	smited	trid	smited	trid	smited	trid	smited	smited	trid	smited	smited.	Slortnoc	Thgim"	,"!Rewop	erom	deen	i"	,"senhsiloof	,retsam	,ssenhsiloof"	,"detavitom	m'i"(	uotias	no	tup	gnieb	setouq	yah	,ligrev	htiw	to	the	degraph	s'eh	ssadab	gnikool	rismis	that	yllacsab	the	Traitin	S'uotias	Esuotiab	Noitalpxedetavitom	he/yrc	yem
umotias	.edam	saht	taht	taht	sallit	4	eht	htiww	-	-rew	ainnodab	ainoded	simumed	ehtnorf	ainolybab	Gnninuts	tra	EHT	FO	Tatates	eht	woh	noitanalpxe	.Tat	yrev	gnurv	gnurv	nemohs	swrohs	yllaut	of	erehw	,flah	dnoces	s'cra	tlebtsol	eht	rof	gnirud	dedolpxe	yhheh	stcepser	rieht	yap	yap	yap	yap	yap	yap	yap	yapnikoj	dna	stluser	Hcraes	eht	tohsneercs	ot
emit	hguone	emit	gnivig	gnivig	,decnuonna	tnavres	eht	sa	noos	n	nem	t.	TLEBTSO	REH	Deid	Ailehpo	.Pleh	tâ€â€â€ândid	)shtnom	6(	Sesaeler	Retpahc	neewteb	Doirep	Gnitiaw	ttnew	4	dna	3	Gnik-xo	eht	fo	gninthgil	lufegnev	pn	.napaj	rettiwt	of	the	taht	dna	niaga	ecnah	reh	morf	dehctans	tog	tnemtnioppasis	DNA	UV	a	JOD	sserpxe	sserpxe	sserpruse
sserpruse	sserpruse	sserpruse	sserpxe	sserpxe	sserpruse	sserpruse	sserpxe	sserpruse	sserpxe	sserpxe	sserprus	sserprus	sserprus	Detcerroc	Yeht	Erof	EB	of	them	!!	".	So	people	like	to	imagine	that	SalomÃ©	led	John's	head	to	a	boat	and	...	God	outside	hrtexplanation	The	playable	Jacques	de	Molay	in	the	vile	version	³	FGO	³	is	a	foreign	woman.	The
meme	evolves	later	to	mention	mayonnaise	for	This	hikikata	besides	Takuan.	It	combines	with	the	fact	that	his	servant,	Anastasia,	tends	to	be	portrayed	as	a	demon	of	the	chamber,	and	you	get	the	people	who	confuse	Kadoc	as	the	personification	³	a	brand	of	chamber	or	is	the	chamber	Anastasia	uses.	And	there.	The	comparison	³	also	expressed	by
the	Japanese	VA	of	Nero.	Here,	however,	the	fact	that	Jeanne	Alter	screams	this	line,	which	results	in	large	letters	may	use,	makes	it	almost	impossible	to	get	lost,	not	to	mention	that	as	a	free	events	wellness	unit,	a	free	wellness	unit,	a	wellness	unit,	a	significant	part	of	the	player	base	haveÃa	the	character	and	could	see	the	typoÃofic	error	for
themselves.	Mecha	Eli-chan	is	a	wellness	alter	ego	with	a	triple	buster	deck.	5	T	urns).	Anastasia	La	Cyka	Blyat	Princessexplanation	The	Christmas	2018	and	New	Year	2019	The	events	made	the	resident	Russian	princess	Anastasia	do	things	³	but	not	her	own	(lifting	Ivan	the	terrible	on	her	shoulders	and	throwing	mercilessly	precious	stones	in
monkeys	respectively),	a	Star	contrasts	to	her	first	appearance³	in	The	Lostbelt	Prologue	and	Lostbelt	No.1.	FGO	is	seen	during	its	promotion	³	Volume	2	which	hits	the	male	protagonist	in	the	face	aggressively.	Explanation	³	Kojirou's	noble	ghost	refers	to	cutting	a	flight	in	the	middle	of	a	drink.	Kriemhild	has	become	a	source	of	memes.	Now,	a
discredited	meme	with	DW	finally	releasing	the	costume	dress	on	February	1,	2020.	Â	Who	is	this	servant	you	are	talking	about?	Sitting	Explanation	³	Ex	Explanation	³	Yagyu	ed	ed	senoixelfni	sairav	ed	senoixelfni	sal	sadot	nos	nassaH	yer	led	euqata	ed	saenÃl	saL	n³ÃicacilpxE	!adokoD	.etnemaveun	etnavel	es	ogeul	y	arallidorra	es	euq	acilpmi
sedadilibah	ed	n³Ãicamina	al	nu	se	melaS	otneve	led	lanif	efej	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.setnagig	stobor	esU	.nÃlreM	ed	senalp	sol	a	saicarg	etnemlapicnirp	euf	atorred	ayuc	,nregitroV	dadilaer	ne	se	norebO	ed	daditnedi	aredadrev	al	odnauc	oditnes	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	eneiT	.l©Ã	a	econoc	alle	odnauc	drugiS	a	erpmeis	ratam	arap	adicedlam	¡Ãtse	dlihnyrB
noitanalpsnoitaleR	stuG	s'dlihnyrB	y	drugiS	.etneivris	oveun	le	ne	naÃritrevnoc	es	otneve	led	arutairc	al	ed	sodaila	sodnil	sol	euq	ed	amorb	al	ed	aÃroet	anu	³Ãcovorp	euq	ol	,etnemlaicini	odalever	euf	on	otneve	led	erbil	rodivres	lE	n³ÃicacilpxE	.orejnartxe	soiD	ed	solupÃcsid	sol	ed	onu	omoc	euqnua	,etnemlanigiro	adamargorp	areivutse	eleeF	s'nevaeH
laniF	alucÃlep	al	euq	ed	setna	sesem	sonu	,sitnaltA	tlebgnitleB	le	ne	n³Ãicirapa	anu	ozih	dadilaer	ne	,euq	³Ãtluser	lanif	lA	.lat	o	lat	omoc	,soud	selbisop	sorto	noc	odaven	res	a	edneit	esop/etirps	etsE	.3	tlebtsoL	ed	otneimaznal	le	edsed	sesem	odasap	naH	ohceh	aÃbah	ol	euq	y	)lapicnirp	olutÃpac	led	otneimaznal	nu	ed	setna	etnemroiretna	noraznal	es
airaid	esalc	ed	satracnap	sal(	oicnuna	omix³Ãrp	le	arap	erbil	opmeit	le	etnarud	oiraid	esalc	ed	rennab	nu	ed	otneimaznal	la	odibed	n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	naragell	4	tlebtsoL	euq	nabarepse	serodaguj	sol	,senieR	ydaL	ed	sosac	ed	sovihcra	sol	noranimret	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	n³ÃicacilpxE	.zoW	noc	olrarapmoc	arap	asu	es	odunem	a	airtlA	ed	rodeneter	nu	y	seyer
ed	etnacirbaf	omoc	nÃlreM	ed	n³Ãicisop	al	,zoW	ed	n³Ãicacilpxe	al	se	nÃlreM	.sonrotne	sotreic	ne	setna	euq	sonem	sodnuges	2	a	1	odnamot	etnemetnednerpros	PN	us	ed	osu	le	ne	atluser	euq	ol	,etreum	us	atlas	n³Ãicamina	aveun	al	sartneim	,aditrevbus	,dadilaer	nE	.ahcag	anellab	ed	orenid	ortseun	euf	ednod	se	ÃuqA	.PN	us	ed	opit	le	raibmac	ed
dadicapac	al	eneitbO	?stih	eveun	ed	tegrat-itluM'	retsuB"	ed	amsatnaf	elbon	us	a	y	erdam	ut	a	samA¿Â	.asolec	yum	¡Ãtse	euq	al	ed	,sirE	,auqA	ed	roinuj	asoid	al	noc	anacrec	etnemetneicifus	ol	n³Ãicaicnunorp	anu	euf	y	'hserE'	omoc	atroca	es	odunem	a	lagikhserE	n³ÃicacilpxE	!ohcep	us	alumuca	hserE¡Â	."Ãlla"	omoc	ecudart	es	euq	serodaguj
serodaguj	ed	atla	etnemasorbmosa	daditnac	anu	yaH	n³ÃicacilpxE	.soge	sol	raretla	arap	lib©Ãd	se	euq	,arejnartxe	esalc	ed	a	lancer	of	golden	rarity	due	to	the	difficulty	of	acquiring	them,	since	most	of	them	are	exclusive	limited	or	without	stories;	To	put	this	in	perspective,	there	are	currently	at	least	six	golden	golden	sabers	capable	of	being
summoned	at	any	one	time.	(Okita	robbed	him...)	Explanation	One	of	Saitou	Hajime'³	previous	appearances	in	the	mainstream	media	³	his	interpretation	³	Rurouni	Kenshin,	where	he	popularized	the	'Gatotsu'	sword's	stance.	Add	in	the	fact	that	your	first	ascent	outfit³	is	a	cat	suit	that	isn't	too	dissimilar	to	a	female	³	snake	(albeit	with	a	little	extra
cleavage),	and	you	can	expect	at	least	one	comparison	³	Metal	Gear	to	be	made	when	it's	mentioned.	Because	of	this,	the	phrase	'Bruh-Mastra'	also	gets	an	increase	in	use	with	this	situation,	³	it	is	only	a	letter	away	from	Rama's	NP	(Brahmastra)	and	puts	the	emphasis	of	Rama's	frustration	³	his	problems	of	separation	³	n.	Treating	Ivan	as	the	king	of
the	lost	of	Lamest	and	³	is	not	formed	in	comparison	³	the	other	kings.	Explanation³	n	Ivan	is	a	versatile	and	powerful	servant,	but	he	really	can't	accumulate	from	his	more	specialized	colleagues,	between	the	game	play	of	Skadi	Buffs	Fast,	the	powerful	glacier	game	of	Qin	Shi	Huang,	and	Arjuna	alter	by	obsoleting	almost	all	other	Buster	servers	in
the	game	on	the	field	of	killing	everything	very	fast.	Many	call	it	"the	rough	sand	storm,"	alluding	to	Darude's	"sandstorm."	This	really	picks	up	after	the	Battle	of	New	York	2019	when	players	realized	that	between	Qin	Shi	Huang	Tanking,	Arjuna	Alter,	nuclear	weapons,	Skadi's	excellent	support	kit	and	even	to	use	his	NP	for	the	exhibition	match	³
Mephistopheles,	Ivan	really	has	nothing	to	let	it	shine	in	this	event	like	the	others.	Cue	fan	artists	draw	it	by	giving	away	the	golden	apples	or	growing	them	in	an	orchard.	oirasrevina	oirasrevina	otrauc	oredadrev	le	nos	secnorb	eteis	sol	...	tsoL	ed	n³Ãrutnic	remirp	led	s©Ãupsed	se	tubed	oyuc	,sotla	y	sednarg	s¡Ãm	n³Ãicacovni	ed	setneivris	sol	ed	onu
se	elbirreT	eht	navI	Sekoj	ynam	,taht	Fo	Esuirla	,nonos	s'tolecnal	s'taht	.yrasrevinna	ht5	s'napaj	retfa	pupp	taht	aticsmiws	FO	KCAL	EHT	FO	ROSSECCUS	lautirips	.	Ubikihs	marry	noitanalpxehrehcra	remooz	dna	retsac	remoob	.Mih	rof	dah	elpoep	taht	eht	eht	lla	lsac	balloc	orez/taf	eht	.	Retsub	tsb	eht	fo	eno	fo-o	tgil	fo	aaksnaayok	noitanalpxe.nif	ot
gniyrt	aaksnaayok	.awa	nur	t	stpmetta	ehs	nehw	desu	esarhp	taht	sarhp	essarhp	essenapan	s'emirikasdadd	.gnirekaso	Sartnam	Nwonk	llew	s'tluc	six	o	.sdnegel	erom	erom	rof	yllaicepse	,serutcip	rieht	dna	tnorf	eht	of	meht	edulcni	ot	tnet	tnet	etchraes	ogf	samed	I	ehs	taht	snaem	elbataeper	gnieb	tseuq	gnellahc	hctamer	reh	dna	,egatnavda	ssalc
bassom	,sras	htlaeh	eerht	reh	ssssob	eht	fo	edultni	hp.ar.	Eht	.nyr/drinder	ot	revo	snaf	fo	rebun	you	now	,sentsenrae	you	htiw	deDibmoc	,epol	suoredrr	s'dlihnyrb	fos	ecaf	eht	noitoved	dna	noiitreted	,revewoh	The	g	.Tidderbus	detacided	s'emag	eht	if	you	rapop	yllaiceepse	era	semem	Eseht	.FLAH	No	erew	ikihs	dna	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	ehs	eht	raet
noitrotsidssid	fo	sean	ecnehw	Ikuos	EGDIRB	EHT	On	Onions	It's	been	about	Chen	Gong	hating	these	servants.	Explanation	³	A	chapter	of	learning	more	with	sleeves!	FGO	has	the	protagonist	commissioning	Leonardo	da	Vinci	for	a	drawing	by	Helena	Blavatsky	under	very	strict	(and	suggestive)	specifications,	much	to	Da	Vinci's	chagrin.	Proto-Merlin's
release	on	"FGO	Arcade"	has	many	fans	who	utter	this	statement	³	or	similar	things	because	of	how	appealing	it	is.	Combined	with	how	he	presents	himself	as	a	screaming	warrior,	fans	began	to	portray	him	as	more	or	less	a	3-year	mentality	behind	all	those	screams.	Constantine'³	live	reaction,	the	explanation	³	the	reaction³	Constantine	was	the	face
of	announcing	Lostbelt	6.5	and	his	expression	of	"blank	face	/	scream	inside"	made	many	compare	to	the	meme	of	"live	slug	reaction³"	of	Skywalker	Kadoc's	ascent	wakes	up	to	see	Ashiya	Doermer	/	Koyanskaya	(of	Light	and	Darkness)/Yu	Meiren	and	Anastasia	in	the	baÃ±o	plaque	suit.	This	is	based	on	how	³	Chaldea	has	recruited	several	characters
that	Kadoc	will	be	familiar	with	during	the	two	days	between	his	appearances	in	the	main	story	and	joking	about	the	potential	comedy	to	wake	up	to	find	the	person	to	find	the	person.	who	hit	him	and	put	him	in	a	coma	or	some	of	the	people	he	worked	with	casually	hanging	out	in	baÃ±o	suits.	Welcome	...	"Keep	in	mind	whenever	an	important
pitcher/servant	was	introduced,	fans	are	more	likely	to	think/make	the	arts	portray	Chen	Gong	as	the	guy	who	greets	them	to	the	team	and	is	pleased	(while	showing	off	his	bright	and	shiny	glasses),	knowing	that	it	will	work	just	fine	for	his	'expensive	arrow',	while	the	new	servant,	no	matter	how	high	his	weirdness	or	his	divine	power	can³	only,	is
just	shitting	his	pants	imagining	the	horrors	those	who	spend	time	with	Chen	Gong,	only	Âo	Another	2-star	servant	"[x]	is	a	massive	ghost?	AND	That	the	Gundams	in	Ibo	share	the	same	nomenclature	scheme	with	the	demonic	pillars,	a	crossover	was	inevitable	(although	the	context	of	the	appointment	presented	is	different).	Know	Alter,	on	the	other
hand,	they	have	not	received	his	own	I	think	it	should	have	achieved	yours	during	the	repetition	of	the	wars	of	knowledge	only	two	months	after).	Scathach	Skadi,	Salvador	of	the	explanation	of	the	piping	Arts	(Osakabe-Hime	tried	to	be,	but	it	was	considered	a	bit	poor).	Given	its	very	divisive	nature	between	the	fans,	it	became	common	to	joke	about
burning	it	by	some	rare	cousins	despite	the	fact	that	welfare	4*	did	not	show	any	rare	primism	at	that	time.	"Noooooo!	The	protagonist	becomes	unbelievable,	his	body	is	possessed	by	that	God	while	his	soul	is	expelled	and	transformed	into	a	ridiculously	beautiful	pumpkin	from	the	size	of	a	plush	toy.	Orleans	was	particularly	infamous	by	the
onslaught	of	his	enemies,	turning	it	into	the	face	of	this	meme.	The	facta	explained	certain	is	that	the	developing	company	that	takes	over	from	DelightWorks,	LasEngle,	has	a	name	that	is	easily	badly	written	and/or	poorly	pronounced,	so	that	most	of	the	western	players	end	up	referring	to	theengle	as	theegle	as'	Lasagna'.	Explanation	The	end	of	the
Lostbelt	3	trismaile	presents	a	Spartacus	taking	by	the	sky	while	the	song	in	the	background	is	heroically	swells.	As	Dumuzid	took	the	form	of	a	giant	gold	sheep,	he	became	a	lot	of	fanart	that	Caldea's	teacher	fell	asleep	or	simply	rests	on	his	wool.	This	extends	to	the	Servafes	event,	when	BB	becomes	a	host	of	Pele	and	Nyarlathotep	and	wins	the
divinity,	which	makes	it	vulnerable	to	the	ability	of	Ruler	Martha's	Limbs	of	Jacob,	since	she	has	anti-divine	properties.	Rasputin	Run	explanation	is	a	sohcum	sohcum	arap	elbaromem	etnemralucitrap	se	amaK	ed	oyiR	etra	ed	arbo	aL	n³ÃicacilpxE	amaK	tegguN/nilmerG	.agnaM	noc	rednerpA	ne	econocer	es	osulcnI	.leeF	s'nevaeH	ed	alucÃlep	aremirp
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